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jSTM%8 TREE BAPTIST CHt’RCH

Club has arranied 
another beautifully 

■lus tree In the 
Iflsl ler street, at the 

, ol Fourth street. A 
I coDipoaed of Joe A 

Kelly Baylor, as- 
I Claud Dickerson, will 

I tree and have It put 
I possibly today, while 
' 3( ladles, composed 

by Rowntree, chalr- 
0 H Yarborough.

' Brim. Mrs. T F. To- 
Relly Sitylor. Mrs 

Mrs E D Strlng- 
-. Taylor will see 

lc,.riilon of the tree.
it sure that every- 

I be ]ust right These 
have some other

HEART O’ TEXAS '
MEETS IN SAN SABA

GOLDTHWAITE LOSES HARD 
FOI’GIIT BATTLE TO LO.META

ROCK SPRINGS LIVE OAK MOl’NT OLIVE

It looks like that this preach 
er Is doomed not to get In on | 
any of these deer hunts, duck 
hunts, birthday dinners, etc. 
Noticed where County Judge- 
elect Simpson had a birthday 
dinner the other day and no 
preacher present. It's true that 
a t this time he has no pastor 
but It's understood that when 
any church in town has no pas
tor and a birthday dinner la glv

The Heart O' Texas League 
Union met in San Saba Sunday, 
Nov. 30, 1930, to hold their reg
ular fifth Sunday meeting, to 
transact business that had come 
up since the last meeting and to 
hold a social and general get- 
together with Leagues of the 
Llano district.

The Leagues that sent repre
sentatives were R i c h l a n d  

en by one of the members of | Springs. LomeU, Bethel. Mld- 
sald church the BaptUt pastor \ way, MuUin, Center City,
will always represent the preach 
er. We know th a t where there Is 
a birthday cake with 49 candles 
on It that a preacher ought to 
have the privilege of cutting It

-----  ------ ------  What we said last week about
decorating the bust-. strayed Baptists brought us out 
of town, which wUl ol the "red”. It pays to adver- 
kwalte one of the tiae when Baptists get lost, and 
!c I towns In Texas ' '

TVS
Club also has In 
preparations (or 

which Includes en- 
I the little folks, and 
t sre In charge of an- 

‘ce of ladles com- 
R. V. UtUepage, 

Mrs W P MrCul- 
iHeal Dtekeraon. Mrs.

Mrs. Römer De- 
. R L. Steen. Jr„ Mrs 

.Mrs. R. If. Thomp 
plans will be sn- 

I smple time snd will 
: could be desired 

-o -- -
AND HONKTMOON

I». 1930, Clyde Bayley. 
looldthwaJte boy, be- 
Vion He and Beulah, 
t half" of recent date. 

Iloulse, and the young 
er Mrs. Lippincott, 

luggage Into his 
t sedan and head- 
: for the big game j

It seems perfectly natural tot 
some of them to stray away, but 
here la a warning, take heed 
and come back while you can 
Death may overtake you. and 
It would be awful (or tha t hour 
to come and you out of line with 
your Christian duty. Some Bap- 
UsU live just like they knew 
they were going to live 100 years 
longer, but you are not. and  ̂
some of us not very much long- j 
er. Why not do our best while 
we live and honor Ood on Sun
day by worshipping a t the 
church? Selah

MuUin. 
Ooldthwatte,

Center 
Ban Saba

and

Thanksgiving afternoon the 
Eagles and Hornets took to the 
Fair Grounds to settle a dispute. 
Tlie occasion turned out to be 
one of real Thanksgiving as we 
had our first paying crowd and 
first real backing of the year. 
We are «dvlng thanks that 
enough worke up to get on 
the last game

Well, we have no alibis We 
are proud of everyone of our 
boys a.,d commend them to you

I was not present at Sunday { "We love that time late in the

being, (or the best bunch In the state
hostess. These Leagues num ber-' If you missed the game by be-
rd nearly a hundred. ] Ing out of town, read It and then

The Ooldthwalte League as- pay your admission to Mr 
sembled at the Methodist church Stringer. REPORTER.
at 9 45 o'clock Sunday morning' ------------- o-------------
and then got Into cars and left I MIDWAY
for San Saba Most of the group --------
attended church and heard a 
fine talk by Richard Hicock. an 
executive of the Epworth Lea
gues of west Texas.

Lester Kirby and Morgan Mc- 
Nlel carried Clyde Kirby back 
to Fort Worth Monday, where 
he entered school, after the

Lunch was served a t the noon ' Thanksgiving holidays. Clyde 
hour and was enjoyed by every-1 says, he is enjoying his work 
one After lunch an hour was | fine.
spent In singing and playing ; Watson
games In which every Leaguer i were 
entered enthusiastically.

At two o’clock the business se
sión convened and continued (or 

Very much Interest 
was'shown by all of the group 

Following the business session 
the Richland Springs Olee Club 
entertained with a musical num-

Wrlght and family 
surpriitcd when

school, but I am sure It was al
right, as every teacher was pres
ent

Our B Y. P. U. is going along 
smooth. Our quiz leader was up 
on his questions and his class 
knew their lesson pretty good. 
E. D. Roberson was elected choir 
director in Miss Florence Stark's 
place.

Our Thanksgiving program 
was well attended. There was a 
nice crowd from other commun
ities. We had all of our Rock 
Spring teachers with os on this 
occasion. Our refreshments were 
fine--teacakes, cocoa and cof
fee.

Our hearts were made sad 
when the news come to us about 
our neighbors. Mrs. McNutt’s 
brother. Harmon Weston, being 
killed Wednesday morning by 
hU car turning over with him 
We wish to extend to these be 
reared ones our deepest sym
pathy.

Some of the fathers and moth 
ers were fortunate in having all 
their children at home again

year
When the air is crisp ana 

bright.
When we can least all through 

the day
And groan all through the 

night.”
Oh, Thanksgiving, I wish you'd 

come.
And stay and stay and stay 

Until we all would thankful be
When you had gone away."
That day has come and gone 

and we all had a glorious time
Some of the Live Oak children 

enjoyed a picnic around a blaz-

The cold weather and the 
heavy (rosts we have been hav
ing the last w eek has caused the 
(lowers, gardens and a few of 
our hogs to suffer

Several in the community 
w’ent to the Hamilton county 
.singing convention at Indian 
Oap Sunday. They all report a 
good smglng.

Misses Alpha and Winnie 
Cody spent Sunday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Tulley Lee They 
attended Singing at Bethel Sun
day night

Miss Maudie Laird of Oold
thwalte, spent the hohdays with 
her cousin. Mildred Wilcox, and

ing brush fire Thanksgiving attended school Friday, 
night. After several hours of Lake Merritt came over to play 
fun. true to Live Oak’s way ol basket ball Friday afternoon, 
ending a picnic, we an jumped oirls team won. but we are very 
over the fire and went home sorry to say our boys got beat. 

Orady Benson of Rochelle, a in spite of the rain Friday

Last Sunday we had over tw o; P*'®!- Mayfield gave an In-
hurdred 1.'. Svnday school and a , ‘**»*“ ®« followed by Mr
aplendid congretatlon a t both Hicock. The Olee Club
prcMhlng services. The aong

gladly
their cousin. Joe Roberts, o f ' Thanksglvbjt Day. Some didnT |
Fort Worth, came by their home have all of their children with
and spent the night recently i because they lived too far .    ____
Joe was reared near Ooldthwalte, away ; ^  ^

former resident of this commun
ity. visiicd fnends here during 
the Thanksgiving holidays

Mr and Mrs jack Ooodwin of 
Novice are visiting In the J. W 
Griffin home now.

Miss Carrie Harwell of Dallas. | 
formerly one of our girls, visit-1 
ed her beother, 5. L. Harwell and | 
numerous other friends here

and took a businea^couse aftex  ̂ By three ocloek S u n ^y  Marlin looking and feeling much
he was grown and now holds a i noon all of our school teachers . . .  w . t ^
responsible position *as business ̂  and aU w to  w e  off a t school,  ̂ ®

sendee last Sunday night by the 
choir and congregation was the 
best we have had In months. We 
have had more compliments dur 
Ing the week about the singing 
Sxmday night than we have had 
since coming to this town We 
have always made a practice 
when we hear anything good 
said about people tell them 
When we hear anything not 
good forget it. If people would 
only take the good and leave 

, the bad. what a difference It 
would make. Some people never 

j see the good. Thy are so bad 
; themselves thy never see any 
I good In anybody or anything 
What a pitiful plight such peo- 

' pie are In. Just remember that 
; there Is a little good In every
body and let's be big enough to 

! see It.
I We had a number of visitorsme uni vjr iiĉ nvg« _. . /n .  1„ .  I Sunday at all services. The short stops In a I . . . . ^' pastor may not have spoken to

- 1 In Ooldthwalte 
'noon to spend the 

|Muly Saturday mom- 
for Dallas, taking 

I his mother, Mrs W.

(They plenned reach- 
In time for the T. C. 
game, to spend the 

|c and drive to Okla- 
Sunday to visit his 

i B E. Dyas. and (am-

manager of the Byrne's Business 
college of Fort Worth 

Brother Stripling has been 
called as pastor at Star and as

concluded with another selec-lour church day conflicted with 
tlon and the benediction p ro -, theirs. Brother Stripling will 
nounced, after which the differ- ] preach for us next Sunday, Dec
ent groups left (or home with 
more knowledge and a deeper 
feeling for the League's motto. 
"All for Christ.”

The next meeting will be held 
at Lometa. the Hi-l!bague of 
tha t city having voiced the In
vitation. which was readily ac
cepted. REPORTER

--------------o-------------

I Oklahoma City Tues- 
the party heads

eia cities, where the 
I have friends or rela- 

vjlng a westward 
they reach Amaril- 

irlUo they turn 
.ng thru Lubbock, 

land Sonora on their 
ck Springs, where 

spend a few days 
eroom'a slaters and 

Mr. and Mra.
: and Mr and Mrs. 
.:id. and will prob

er and turkey hunt-

Iori the Tobin ranch. 
Springs they will re-

iildthwalte to spend a 
before returning to 
where C, C. (Pinky» 

a responsible po- 
the Central Power 

XXX

A PLEASANT TIME

7, and see about changing our 
church day to the first Sunday 
definitely

Brother Mitchell preached at 
Bethel Sunday morning

and all the Thanksgiving visi
tors were on their way home to 
begin their work again Monday 
morning.

Paul Shipman and family 
moved on Mr. Roberts' (arm. 
joining the Gatlin ranch. Mon
day.

Claud Holley and wife from 
Stanton visited their mother, 
Mrs. Nlckals. and boys They

The Bethel League was repre
sented seven strong including 
our pastor at the meetlixc of 
the Heart O' Texas League un
ion in San Saba Sunday The 
whole program was splendid, 
and the value of these meetings 
to Leaguers cannot be measured 

REPORTER

night, a few gathered at the
school house to listen to the pro 
gram. We are sorry that we did 
not get to have any more than 
we did. but come back. Maybe It 
wont rain every time.

Sam Koen and family visited 
in the A. N Lee home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mable Lillian Oravea who is 
attending school at Stephen- 
ville. was at the program Fri
day night.

Oren Conway. James Hodgee 
and father, went to Brown wood 
Sunday.

Several from here saw the bell 
game at Indian Oap niaakP- 
giving Every one seemed te 
have a good time. REPORTB

LAKE MERRITT

came to see the boys play their | TENTEB POINT

Some of the Methodist people. ^  !«>»*«» «<*"»« Thanksgiving 
attended a League meeting at

o
bllTH LEAGUE 

Johnson.
For the Night Is

Ollllg 
I ÍMITI'II'“'
, You 
llil'is-

Thee Every Hour, 
enis

Great Missionary
non.

J0.28-35-J. T.hets

H
trd-

'lltlT f 
httvliig ' i  

heir M-'■’"1 
Dll Font r f

H Dare.
Vivian Johnson 

International Mls- 
ouncll—Ethyl Tyson. 

I Foreign Missions Con 
North America and 
lionary Education 

If VlrglnU McOlrk I  own Board of MU- 
I the newly organised 
i Christian Education 

er.
Where You Want

XX

all ol them. It is almost impos- 
' slble to do to. We have 250 as

sistant pastors and It Is the duty 
of every one of these assistants 
to see to It tha t no stranger or 

 ̂ visitor comes to our church with 
out personal attention, and 
most of our visitors know that 
we appreciate their presence.

, Some people have a wrong con- 
, ceptlon as to the duties of a pas 

tor, and as to the duties of the 
' membership. The success of a 
I Sunday school and the growth 
I of a church does not depend 

largely upon the pastor. He Is a 
factor In Its wellbeing and works 
to that end. If he Is the right 
kind of a pastor. But the suc
cess of any church depends upon 
its members snd their attitude 
toward the pastor and church 
Listen: The membership of any 
church makes the preacher or 
unmakes him The preacher 
preaches every Sunday largely 
according to the way that the 
membership supports his ef
forts. We are not speaking about 
the growlers, grumblers, fault
finders. antagonists, and bosses 
(or they have no place In any 
church when It comes to build
ing a church for the honor and 
glory of Ood. The thing that 
will build our churcYiet more 
and more Is less formality and 
more spirituality. Less criticism 
and more praying. Less parad
ing and more consecration. Less 
honor to self aild more honor to 
Ood. Less worldliness and more 
active Christian service. No man 
or no clique can build a church 
around any Individual or act of 
individuals, but let's remember 
that Christ Is the head of the 
church and that it Is Hls Insti
tution and that we are mwn-

Mrs Laura Irwin, on the a ft
ernoon of Thanksgiving day 
chaperoned a class of little girls 
and boys of the Nazarene 
church on a picnic. All had a 
merry time playing and at the 
proper time were called togethei 
and retired to the dining hall 
of the Jeff Davis Camp, where 
some beautiful readings were 
given and each child gave their 
Ideas of Thanksgiving Day and 
repeated a suitable verse of 
scripture for the occasion. Then 
came the time (or lunch and

San Saba Sunday afternoon and 
reported a very inspirational 
program

Will Knight and family visited 
Mr. Jackson and family Sunday | 

Elva and Inza Wright visited | 
relatives in Hamilton Sunday 
and also visited In the Stringer 
home there. REPORTER

------------- 0-------------

Ray Stark and wife from Run-

We had iwenly-Xive presexxi 
for Sunday school Sunday mom

— ------------ ’. '" .T V , ' ln« In »PilP nf the muddy roadsnels county visited hls parents ̂ ^
last werte eleven o'clock the second Sun-Beryl Türner and wife from_ ^ ~__ day. Everybody come.Camp Springs visited J. M. Tray

Miss Besse Hutchings attend-lor and family last week end.
Herbert and Nellie D Cooke ^  a League meeting 

were with their father and Saba Sunday.

THANKS TO SI PPOKTERS

As (or the flnasAlal condi
tion. the Eagles and pep-squad 
girls have had a great struggle 
trying to make both ends meet 
throughout the past season. If 
It had not been for the splendid 
co-operation, a few of the bus
iness men showed, we would 

when spread.each one was m ade. h^ve. In all probability, been In 
happy and asked for a return of much worse condition.

brothers during the holidays.
Olenn Oill and wife from 

Whon visited In the McNutt 
home last week.

Dwight NIckols and Homer 
Doggett and wife visited in the 
NIckols home last week. , into the house formerly occupied

Mrs. Lillie Moore and Miss | by them.
Nealie from Brownwrood aud F j Garl Perry and family h.xve 
W. Chadwick and family and j moved into the house by Grand

Prof. Horace Cooke, our school 
teacher, attends Sunday school 
at Center Point now.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bryan hate 
I moved down on the river. Fred 
Darts and family have moved

Mrs. Chadwick from Bixiwnwood 
spent Sunday with E. D. Robert
son and family.

Arlle Davie and wife from

mother Perry
Lessie and Jessie Shelton have 

been on the siek list. Mrs. Ed 
Davis has also been sick, but

a picnic a t the Reunion grounds.
A OUEST

------------ -0-------——
JUNIOR GIRL’S AUXIUARY

Monday evening 14 junior girls 
met and organized the Junior 
Girl's Auxiliary. The following 
officers were elected: President. 
Robert Elixabeth Littlepage; 
vice-president, Mary Horton; 
secretary, Clara Bowman; treas
urer, Loralne Bledsoe; reporter, 
Juanita Rudd.

We will meet at 4:15 each Mon 
day and we have some impor
tan t work to do for the Christ
mas holidays and expect to be
gin work "full force" Monday. 
We invite you to visit us any 
time and help us on.

REPORTER.

.SINGING CONVENTION

The Mills county singing con
vention will be held a t Trigger 
Mountain church Saturday 
night and Sunday All singers 
and others Interested In the con 
ventlon are invited to attend and 
to spend the day Sunday. Din
ner will be on the grounds. 
Bring a basket lunch.

W. C. FRAZIER. President,

bers, and let's work for Hls hon
or and glory; leaving aelf and 
.-leirish purposes out of the whole 
program. But on the other hand 
working together for the good 
of each other thereby honoring I the gamea. 
Ood. O. C. IVINS. Pastor. | Thank you.

Very liberal donations were 
made by the majority of the 
business men. after the Eagles 
had scored a victory against 
Bangs. Twelve dollars were col
lected In less than thirty m in
utes by the pep-squad girls. We 
wish to express our apprecia
tion (or this donation, and wish 
to say that we and the football 
boys certainly enjoyed the pic
nic tha t night which was fi
nanced by this money. Only 
about half of It was spent (or 
the picnic, while the other halt 
was donated by the pep-squad 
girls to the athletic association. 
Bspeclall do we wish to thank 
Mr. T F. Toland for his gifts to 
the pep-squad which consisted 
of two O H. 8. banners and a 
football pillow. They were cer
tainly appreciated by every mem 
ber, and we are very grateful for 
his interest in us.

Although It has not been cus
tomary for the pep-squad o j 
this school to remain organised 
throughout the basket ball sea
son. we Intend to do so this year. 
We are hoping that the business 
men will co-operate with us fur
ther as they have done In the 
football season. With their as
sistance. we intend to make this 
year the snappiest old O. H. 8. 
has ever seen.

If you have not helped u.i In 
any way. we are giving you an 
other chance during the basket 
bsU season. What we want most 
Is your presence at every one ot

Brown county visited his p a -; they arc all reported better at
rents and brotlier and family' 
Thanksgiving. {

C. O. Stark and family. Mrs., 
Ray Davis and children from , 
Center Point and Joe Davis and 
wife enjoyed a good dinner Sun- i 
day In J. C. Stark’s home. !

Otis and Besse Hutchings 
from Center Point sat until bed 
time In the NIckols home last 
Wednesday night. ,

Walton Daniel and Philip 
NIckols cut wood Monday. They

this writing.
Mrs. Julia Taylor has been at 

the bedside of her mother. Mrs. 
J. S. Wesson, who has been III 
the week

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spink.s kill
ed hogs and canned beef Tues
day and Wednesday

Mrs. Manford Anderson spent 
last week with her daughter.Mrs. 
Oliver Green, at Duren.

Several from here attended 
the program at Rock Springs

REPORTER.

are counting on a cold wet win- Thursday night 
ter. '

Loy Long and wife from town 
and O. L. Ellis and wife visited 
with C. Ballard and family Sat
urday night

Abljah Stark and family like 
their new home Just fine.

Harry Palmer and Jack Rob
ertson helped R. C. Webb with 
hls sheep Monday morning.

Those who dined In the NIck
ols home Thanksgiving were: P.
H. Clements. Mrs. C. H. Ford.
Joe Roberts and family, Homer

This community was madg 
sad by the death of Mr R. M. 
Weston last Wednesday mom- 
Ing. Everyone Is in deep sym- 
rrathr with the family.

Mr. and Mrs Buck WestoA 
visited Mr. and Mrs C J. Browa . 
Sunday.

B(r>. J. M. Baker was In towv 
shopping Monday.

Miss Lois and Louise Booker 
at San spent Saturday night and Sum- 

day with Mrs. H B Leverett.
W. L. Stuck killed hogs Mon-

d,-iy.
Miss M.sry Fallon .spent last 

week with Mrs Waddell Mr and 
Mrs Waddell spent Sunday In 

' the Fallon home
Lake Merritt girls and boys 

played basket ball with Mount 
Olive Friday and the boys won. 
but the sill; ■ Ox.cated.

Mrs. Henry Morris visited In 
the home of her sister. Mrs Tom 
Webb Sunday.

Mrs. W L Stuck and children 
visited In San Antonio during 
the Thaiiksgivinc holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Waddell ate wed 
ding dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Woods Th.anksgivlng Day.

Miss Gladys Brown and Mrs 
Buck We.ston were in the city 
shopping Monday

Mr and Mrs H B Leverett 
called in the Brown home Sun
day night.

Tommy Fuller and Mrs Baker 
visited Mr and Mrs. Buck Wes
ton in the C J Brown home Sat 
urday night.

Mr and Mrs V T. Stevens
Mrs. Marion Mills happened to { visited her father. J. D. Ryan, 

a very painful accident last I Monday night, 
week She and Mrs. Hugh Smith | Dougla.s Robertson has been 
were canning beef, the steam , cutting wood. He must be ex- 
popped out of the cooker, burn- i peeling cold weather 
Ing Mrs. Mills’ face and arm Tommy Fuller and

Booker have beenseverely
Several from thLs community ■ 

attended the funeral of Mr H 
M. Weston, at Mullln Thursday 
afternoon.

John and Delton Oeeslin spent

Brownie Leverett 
racing.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Long 
called on Mr and Mrs. Brownie 
Leverett Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Fickle killed 
hogs Monday.

Well, it is almost time for oM
the week end with their uncle.

Doggett and wife, Dwight Nick-; Fallon, 
ols from town. Claud Holley and Mr and Mrs Ashley Weathers] all be good, so he’ll
wife from SUnton. and girls ate supper with to see us, MICKY.

Miss Pay Ellis spent all of last Ian Mills and family Thursday i ________ ^
week with her cousins in San night. j CROWDED OCT

Miss Eva Fallon spent the« ______
week end with her aunt, Mrs ■ ^  number of communtca«<«a

Saba and Miss May Johnson 
came home with her to spend 
this week.

Mrs. J. F. Davis enjoyed hav
ing her sister and family from 
San Angelo with them last week.

J. O. McClary and wtfe Mt 
until bedtime In the McNutt 
home Saturday night.

(Ooattawd on Pm* nv«>

Bud Waddell, at Lake Merritt. I news m atur had to
Fred Davis and family hare be crowded out of this issue, be- 

movad back to Mills county cause o( the unprecedented iart 
prairie« of New ‘ minute demand for adv ■'

M nlco behind. space. TTiese commnnlcat
Mrs. B. F Mahan made Mrs ' and alher articles wtil 

■d Davit a T(|tt Monday after-; next week, but tbeir 
oooa. blue bell unavoidAble.

in .

Charlie 
helping 

with hls ter-

tìf

; Vi

a  *
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KONJOLA AMAZES
HOUSTON MAN

"Konjola Is The O reateit M«d' 
cine I Ever Used,’ Says 

Houston B&áui. Age 80
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YOU RIGHT 
I.AST XMAS

AS HE DID FOR MANY YEARS PAST 
BE SIRE TO SEE OUR MANV 
WONDER VALUES THIS SEASON

I ♦.
S'

ELGIN WATCHES
C L O C K S

A
MR H R BARTLETT
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l ' \ i -  Vfiii'v ’ saiil M r H If lia ' 
| f t i .  4 i l J  San ■lai'iiilo . t r ' f  
l loo 'ti i i i  "1  ffit tin-il am i \»iirn 
"tit all tl lr  tllOf I 'UffrlVil with
■ if iiiiiiitI'lii III iii\ lianils aiot
r iiif ir ' 'I hi jo in t' « f r f  't i t f  

o|o . alni, at ni\ ai.'f. I

£
Blue White—full of life. Sparkl
ing Oems Choice of many styles 
of Rings in 18K soUd White Gold

the Ladies. Gentlemen and boys 
Latest models In Wrist and 

Pocket Watches.

The celebrated Seth Thomas 

Clocks that last a life time A 

gift for time.

SILVERWARE
A Gift that any lady would be 

proud of and a gift that lasu

£

Beautiful, Rich Sparkling, Engraved and Etched Glassware In the popular colors Rose, Blue, Amber and Topaa. Hand decorated Pottery 
Cookey Jars Flower Bowls, etc Ladies and Gents Ivory Toilet and Traveling SeU Mesh bags. Necklaces. Compacts. Pearls andGents Buckle sets. 
Rings and Jewelry of all kinds We c a n t mention »11 the Beautiful and Useful gifts we have to sltow you. so come In and look through our display 
You will most likely find Just what y ou want and at the price you wish to spend. •
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OUTLOOK FOR OIL DOCBLING ROAD FI NDS

III reeeiit ailii' f 's . K. IV It U said that a bill will be In- 
|{iosfr jin-'iileiit of the Ainer- troduced In the next session of 
ifiiii I’ftroleuiii lii 'litn tf. |>oiiit Congress to double the existing 
eil out that ilif worlil is 't a g - . appropriation for road work. If 
gfi'iiig iiinli-r a »figlit of Mir-| the bill paase.s $350,000.000 will 
plii'fN of raw iiiatfrial' of all ; he available for federal aid The 
kimU. Thf fiill in th f price j unemployment situation and the

mid-western drouth have stimu-If .f ls  oi Mil'll .'taplf l■unllno<ii  ̂
tic ' ii> \ilii-at. coal. wool. tf \-  lated the good roads movement 
lilf '. Iiu'c iiiftal.s anil the like The construction of roads gives 
1'  1» ¡iieipallx iliif to thf fad  i employment to thousands of

has fweeiieil ile- ; farmers and others who at pres-
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THE IIRI I A \
Our $500.000.000 annual liii 

.. Lsin effect..! tax that must 
•c paid by every citiren, whethei 

. not in» own property is de- 
royed Every time we buy .i 

ioaf ol bread, a pair of shoes or 
any other commodity or service 
■ome part of the purchase price 
. attributable to waste due to 

fire .Store owners puy. as pari 
Uieir overhead, insurance 

..:• ir.ium.' wliich must be pas.sed 
n to the customer The insur

ance premium rate in any locai- 
'■•n ity is a direct reflection of the 
a is t.re hazard Every time a home 
I Ilf I r a factoo’ i-x burned the cfim- 

... unity io-ies a taxpayer. The 
I 'X which would be nurmallj 
paid on this property must be 
d; 'ributed among other proper- 

owners Every fire, large or 
-laall. means a loss of business 
- ;d a ces.salion in employmeni 

factors which directly affect 
cry citiren Cases are on rec- 

ird where great conflagralion.s 
;ive definitely brought to an 

• lid industrial and social prog- 
r'’ss in a town Preventing Are 
v.a*te n; a direct responsibility 
of the individual citizen His 
csreie-vMie-sa causes it —his care 
,ar prevent it By the exercise ol 
if commonsense in regard to our 
iioperty we can lower the fire 

tax ■■
- . ...o-.................

! THE FIVE YEAR PLAN 
I' tlM' ll••f|l ollHcrvcil llffdlf 

¡l-i.' that .'Mivift Kiiissia iimifi 
’ "If fivf-yf«r plmi prfsfiit.' tin 

iiiftiiif of a Nation at war

¡íliit supply 
.'i.'iml.

I’l froliMiiii
fill' HI vithI y f iif  
b'-.it. A ' llif liM 
iiiiihilf iiifnaH'.il uml a great 
•i.i' tiiiif lifinaml for ml came 
lito lifiiiu. th f itnliiHtry sfari'li 

'•1 f f  ffi'lily  for iifW Hiiii*.i'-- 
aml l»■flf| ami more 

IIioiIh. A '  
I I I lilt, the I’llif il .'»liiteH liiiH 
I'lol the l■lf"i||),' of an alw a.'' 
ni|ei(ilMle Hllpply I f oil jiT-oil- 
nets at a fair price.

lltiuexer the itien'S.se in ih- 
maini hfgaii to nlaek. while oil 
i)f \ elopnient eontililie»!. The ill 
eiitah'»’ r i '.  ll Wii' (•oilm-limi 
I'iir lM-y<iiii| ■.■oii*iiiiiption ••ui'- 
|i|ii' nil tlo'ii e itln r hail to in' 
" h'li'il or 't»n*eii tiii' la-t an
fXpinHi'.i proeeilme E ffort' 
of th f niaji r oil in-iNlni'fes to 
limit |•olllIrtnln ware ileleat- 
fil. Ill tlif III".riniiiiii:. liy tin a«--
livilifH of iri fHpon.HilileH w luwa. 
sole aim wan to ilnll, '»jl ami 
iiiovr on to thf iifxt fiehl.

.Vow. it i '  Haul, t l if  w ork  of 
th f  iinhiHtry in tl if  iiiter**Ht of 
eoiiHi rx a t ion  in Iif'uinirlne 
liixxlliee ifHiilt '.  Ill a Ii llluhfr 

f g rea t  fiehlh th e  unit synli iii 
of o |a ‘ra t io n — gemmali la‘liev,il 
to I f  the mont HHlinfai-tory wa.v 
of liiiiiting' proili letion — has 
heen ailopteil with Hneri*H. 
liotli the  th in k in g  publie amt 
the oil imliistrv a re  looking to- 
waril a lime when (leniaml uml 
Hiipply will I f  ailjiiHtfd.

vldlng the nation with an inval
uable asset. Long after the pres
ent “depressioi year" is forgot
ten the roads will remain, paying 
dividends in the form of fast, 
year-round tr.insportatlon, in
creased tourist travel, business 
lor small town merchants and 
lower motor vehicle opierating 
costs The United States is fair
ly well supplied with main high
ways. but hi large agricultural 
areas roads arc almost the same 
as In the horwe-and-wagon days 
Mud, slush and snow are still 
barriers betweea the fanner and 
the outside world Agricultural 
areas are entitled to good roads 
ijtates should follow the lead of 
the federal government and en
courage by every practical meth
od the construction ef year- 
round. farm-to-market roads 

m

DIOGINO

Hard work means nothing toj 
a hfii She just kec|>» on dig-j
giiig wnriiiH and liiying eggs, x-ej 
gardlcHH of w hat the hilf.im sh, 
prognosticators say about tliej 
outlook for this year or any, 
other Vfiir.

If the gntiiiid is hard, she 
M*. atehes harder.

If it's dry, she digs deeper. | 
If i t ’s wet. 'h e  dip- where it’s; 

dry. i
If she strikes a rock, she 

w ork' around it.
If she gets a few more h ours’ 

of daylight, she gives iis a few 
more eggs

Itiit al'cavs .she digs worms 
and ill* ns them into hardshell, 
fd profits as »veil as lender, 
profilahlc broilers. ,

l>id von ever a |«•ssimis- 
tie hrti*

liiil .voii ever hear of one 
starving t'* death waiting for 
worms to dig themselves* to the! 
surfaceT j

Did you ever lieaX’ one e»rkli*j

K eep your car running good 
got the service you are entitled to g« 
out of it.

W e have the best equipped 
vice Shop in this section and Factor 
Trained raechsuiics that makes 
Service the best that is obtainable.

hecaiis»' work was hard*
Not ou your life. They s« ie , | 

their breath for digging ai*d | j 
their eaekle for eggs.

Sneces., iiK'iiiis digging. A re’ 
.X'oti a digger?—Itranding Ivon. [

-H— B9W

Saylor Chevrolet Company

' ery » iK’fgy nf the stale |si

«riU ami jostling som*- of 
I” uonstrat<w s Thei e was 
Iti’ fighting, but this was 
1» ,lMipp"fl < >ne of the 

•çi»s ,.-»>ia igilieeiiien released a 
tmrur g:is ix»mli whieli. htiwever. 

r* .i to "anse more fears 
the sjH'etatiirs than 

». —■■u-strators
the

CMiey Acids 
• Break Sleep

day t __ ____«g o r n i n e ,  dua to ftanctloa*
>r IrHtatlon, la acid CModl*

__ hern you fa«l Urad. deyraaaad
'VABerwraged. try tbaCy«t#x T c f t

fM t  a ta rU 'v lm ilá ttiis  th r« 
m l i  mlnutaa. Fimi»limed by

far rapid and uoaitlre ao* 
C y«t«s  (pro*t « Ira  Mp* T t9  C____ _

•Ma-tein toém r, ««éar tM Onaraat««. Muât ««Ickly 
M cMditlOM» larprpra raat-mmé «Persy* *** F b « *
a t  •  __
N BROS. DRUGGISTS

I ities. finanee. •lipioiiiaey ami all 
■ t|i<* a 'ie-efs c f  go» en i inen ta l
l a ' t i x i t y  is Ix in g  s tretelm d t<> 

thè hreak ing  point for w inning  
t h i '  war. w-hieh is stici-ess of 
thè fixeyi-H*. pian The peopk 
a re  (-alled ii|«>n ami thè 
(•ree, if  nei'i ssary. riitlil»»'sly i ii 
foreed fo make rvery  sarrif i* '  
lo silfi»*.- any  hardsliip , to heat 
thè eneniy af thè g a te— th a t  
erieiny lieing all forci's, pivj'» 
eal o r  politK*al, moral or spiri» 
Mal, in te rn a tm n a l  »ir <l<imesti» 

hich m ig h t  e iidanger thè  ex»- 
N-ufioii of thè  pian

In liTJh thè five y ea r  pian 
as l»it in to  effeet. W hat 

wouid happen  if Kusaia w'er» 
alile to doublé power, oil. eoa 
ami Steel p roduc t ion ,  tvipl 
metal pT«>diieticti, 'p iad rn p l  
niarhiiie prm iiie tion and  eolie 
tive agrie ti l t i ire  in such a wax 
)ss to  he ahie  to piit in to  th- 
World m arke t  billioos of hual 
••la of g ra in  a n n u a l ly  - l'hiln 
ilepbia Uiihlie l^ d g e r .

iMiiimwiiBwniiiissainiiiisoiiiiî

Ho business too large fo r us 
bandlo, none too small to ri 
ceive every courtesy and al 
tention.

GoMtbwaite, Texas
Coltirfiil liirtl Cnjje» Help to Decorate

II) Ltnlbir <J- A. \X iulf»M«irlh
^F T Ill. all Is aal<l an»l done ar- 

ranr* r»>ur fomllur« as y»>o 
Ilk*, put the big lamp oa the tmall 
table or tha small lamp oo tho 
manleipi»ica. tis what you trill. It 
la color, the taatoful uoo of color, 
that makso a titrtng room beauU- 
fol an»] homelike. And It la not by 
the timidity that feari la oso aay 
color at all that a aucc.oaaful room 
la made. It Is by a constant In- 
slstence that e»rarythlng one has In 
Iho tray of tamisbinta or docora- 
tlono •hall aubaerlbe. oaeh la tta 
otro nitla way, to the general ptc 
tore And that big eSool of Uu 
room ought ta bo oao of eolor, 
plenty of color. Oroap tho chalro 
prettily If you like, but bo sore that 
Ihoy and all tho rest havt eolor 
that makoa thorn worthwhile la 
tray heyoad tha mepo aUlltertan 
•errioas they parform

And aa an aaampit of this son 
or home beantlfylng. thara la, ta 
mo. Bathing moro dollghtful tl 
tho modem use of coiorfal pyialta 
bird (ageo to give a lltrlag room
)aal the  i^el te a c h  th a t  itiakoe
a  mKcoes N aarly overyoae baa a

can ary , or a p a rra k e e t, o r  oom t 
little  fea th ered  guent th a t, by bin 
color and  song, p ay i very well far 
room  and  board  Well, we naod ta  
keep him  In a  g lided cage, like tho 
b ird  In th e  old aong. And If th a ro  
ta an y th in g  th a t  la m ore docom U ro- 
ly m aanlng iaa i th a n  a  b r ig h t brasa 
b ird  eag a  ■ w«U. I h a r e  It e tili to  
moot, S

B a t la  aevarml bom ea, w here they  
know  how  to  crooU  a  colorfu l 
ch arm  from  oolllng te  rug«. I b a re  
m ot thaee  oogoe fo r  th e  famUy bird  
dooo to lOToly eoft b a t cheery  ool- 
ore h an g to g  from  th a  curve  o f a  
floor m an d ard . T hey can  he m ovod 
hero, th e m  an d  aay w h e m  e lea  
W hen th e  eaa  ahlnee D ickey can  bo 
OTor n e a r  th e  o in d ew  m ak ing  tho 
fam ily  hap p y  with hie elnglng end  
h ie  b rig h t co iorfa l eaga, an d  w h ea  
th a  eon la a o t o a t th e re  le ne  c o m e r  
• f  th e  room  th a t  doee ao t Md him  
waleoma.

T hey te ll om  theee eagea. heeldeo 
helag  b ea a tlfa l. a re  very d u rab le  
•o d  eoe  eoa aaatch  th a  bird to  the 
eag r o r the  eogo ta  the  blr»l r re « i .  
ta g  a  parfoctiy  in u e  eolor h- 'm o o y  
all by Itaelf. b

SEE

W . T . KEESE
For All Kinds of Feed 

For Stock and Poultry, Including t| 
Famous Purina Chow
* A New Car of Flour 
Just arrived and will 

be sold cheap
Wo do custom srrinding of corn 

other feed stuffs

oo:

FLAT R A TES ON CHEVROLET^
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iH lO ElV O  HEW S

j from Loftftl Pspftrs t i
I Town Moattimod.

COMAIfOHE

p h«'l he»«
lounty up to Novem- 
tliis season 3,082' haloo 

*„n H> compared to 5,6fi8 
I?  eorresimnding date last

l .t  of airfaoing the entire 
’p,.H highway fVoni Co- 

jy to th e  Mill» county line 
Urted this week,when the 
^ovel «*• moved to a 
Lear the county line, from 

the work will »tart to- 
lOoniinehe.

_• water u»er of the city 
[have a water meter ae 

, to action of the City 
, when they rt-dered one 

tipw water meteni at 
peitiug Monday. Every 
K  rity water in Comanche 

are a meter for the first 
I th.' history, when these 

prtallcd.
,^nihc auffere<l anothtv 

IViday morning at one 
[eh when flames of unde- 
r,;=,| origin broke out in 
*»»>. Power and Light Co. 
jie in the partition be- 
that luiilding and th<- 
• uplcd by the Wetr.el 

yrr 'hop. damaging the.se 
h.:ildings approximately 

j 1 .itiil the building oeeu- 
|bv the .‘senary firoeery Co. 
•$.11)0

III Holm, or), of OuHtine re- 
} ia  broken foot and pain

ts about the legs and 
M'nilay afternoon at 2 

L  when his team ran away 
ertnrned his wagon load- 

[ttb feed on the Comanche
highway. about a mile 

' ibistine. the wagon bed 
Lg Mr. Bolin as he fell 
I»»' dragged .V) yards by 

- which became entang- 
' iiind him

f undetermined origin 
) the cotton gin at 

at midnight Saturday, 
t being a complete loss, 

I'overed by inauranee. 
pil 'ons of seed were bnrn- 

nine bales of cotton 
ibfi lly damaged befm r be- 
I'iJl'd into the creek by the 
V  gathered to fight 
I re The roof of the build- 
T», lulling in when the 

fd reai hed the scene. —

HAMILTON

m \

t C. Baker was in San 
liniii last Thursday to meet 

parties interested in a 
|igb hns line from San An

ti. Fort Worth hy way of 
filti.n.

H Hurley, Hamilton conn 
J 111wly elected Tax As.ses- 
(arrived at home last night 

ts ip to I-aredo, where 
Itli nded the State Conven- 
|«f Tax Assessors and Col-

•Mary E. Allen of thi» 
I h.ul a narrow escape from 

when her cook atove ex- 
while she was prepar- 

Ibri’akfast at about 7:30 
•Monday morning. Mrs.

stated that she lighted 
ipart of the burners in her 
[a|{ oven, thinking the oth- 

catch from those 
She closed the door and 

III away to make other 
h ' ltiona when the door of 
|''vi’n was suddenly tom  off 

other parts of the stove 
liiirled through the air. 

Allen said if the explosion 
I delayed jiiBt another niin- 
«r two ahe would have met 

for she was ready to turn 
I stove with other foods 

[slip intended to cook. —

LOKETA
■ A Gardner made a bnsi- 
► trip to Ooldthwaite one 
last week.
fan Barefoot happened to 

[lerrible miafortune Thur»- 
aftemoon of cutting his 

~'ith an axe, while chopping

I/omeeta Fireboya had a 
ling l^tnpaaaa eleven epm- 
%  outclaeaed here Sunday, 
■Were unable to puah over 
^faer until the laat aeeands 
P»y, when T. A. Gardner, 
'led into the backfield, 

li t'lrongh a maas of tack- 
|for eight yards, a fter hav- 
pmbled OB the goal line. — 
‘Vler.

SAM SABA
The Home Fleonomics elas« 

No. 2 a t the high echool gave 
a beautiful buffet »upper to 
the football boys last week 
honoring the sipiad.

Numbered among the delight
ful social affairs of the past 
week was the “ 42” luncheon of 
pretty  appointment given by 
Mr». H. H. Taylor at her home 
la»t Friday.

Sheriff J, Newell Graves re
turned Monday N*om H unts
ville, where he took three pris
oners to the penitentiary last 
week.

The many friends of Dr. H. 
H. Taylor will be glad to know 
that he has recovered and is 
hack in his office. He has in
stalled an individual elevate»' 
for his personal convenience.

There are 41 member» of the 
high school Senior class for this 
year. There are 2f> girls and Hi 
boys. It is not the largest class, 
nor the smallest ohe that the 
high school has turned out.

The local Botar>’ cinh held 
¡1» Thnnslay luiwh last week 
in the hunters' camp of niem- 
liers in (iillespie eonnfy. The 
camp is a little better than 70 
miles from home. Those attend
ing. fourteen in all. report a 
woiid<»'ful day.

The big estcrjiillar tractor, 
the tractor shovel, ditcher sinl 
concrete mixer and a hslf a 
hundred men are now making 
a busy scene in this man’s 
town. The fa-st concrete to be 
put down in the paving pro
gram for San Saha was mixed 
and spread Tupwlay of this 
week.—.News.

0HK1STMA8 OARM

The Eagle ia prepared to sup
ply the moat beautiful line of 
Christmas cards ever offered i 
this office. They can be had ' 
engraved or printed styles, bi 
it is suggested that orders t  
placed right away, in order U 
avoid disappointment.

------------------0------------------
NEBD QLASSES

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, in 
Dt. ram phell’s office Satur
day, December »!. See him 
about your eyes, headaches and 
glasses.

PROriBSIONAL CARDS
E. B. ANDBR80N—

Lawyer, l.<and Agent and 
Abstractor

WUl Practice In All CourU 
Special attention gtve to land 

and commercial litigation. 
Notary Public In Ofllce. 

Ooldthwaite, Texas

UcOArOH t  DAKKOCH 
Brownwood, Texas 

ATTORNEYS AT i.AW 
Will I’rsetice in .Ml Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

LABfPASAS
Examination in a Belton hos. 

pital Thursday, Nov. ‘20, reveal
ed that Mrs .Annie B aker’s 
shoulder was Is'oken from the 
fall that she rceeiveil Wednes
day.

The ease of the state of Tex
as vs. ( ’laud WhitiH, charged 
with threat to lake the life of 
C. F. MeDaniels, was brought 
to a close soon after noon Tues
day, The jury  renden'd a ver
dict of not guilty.

Howard Bervy, 15-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs H. T Ber
ry, fell from a horse Saturday 
morning about 10 o’clock and 
suffered a broken «rt'm in the 
accident Howard was riding 
the horse and the bridle hit 
broke and he was thrown to 
the ground.

Claude rnderw ood, age 20. 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. 
Blackmon, was »••ridentally 
wouniled FA-iday morning, Nov. 
21, at 10 45 o’clock at the home 
of hi.s parents in East I-ampas- 
ss. The entire charge of a 
single barrel 16 gauge shotgun 
St nick the young man in tho 
right arm just above the wrist, 
also making a flesh wound in 
his arm just below the shoulder 
with load lodging in his right 
side and |,».obably some of the 
shot piercing his right lung. 
T'liderwood, Ellis Hill and an
other hoy were at the house 
playing and scuffling when the 
accident necurred. Hill having 
the gnn when it was aceidental- 
ly disehargeil causing the in
jury. The boys were of the opin 
ion that the gun was not load
ed. The ainhulance with the in
jured man, his mother and phy
sician left at 12:15 FA'iday for 
Temple, death coming to the 
young man shortly after the 
hospital was reached. The re
mains were immediately re
turned to I,ampasas, where hii 
rial took place Saturday. — 
I/cader.

Homer C. D eW olfe  
Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Cionrti.
Special attention given to thi 

preparation of Co n t r a e t f t ,  
D a^i. Mortgages, Examination 
of Abetracts, etc.
LIFE AND FIRE ENSUBANCE 

I Office over Tarborongfa’i  Store

F. P. BOWMAN—
I>awyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans------Insurance
Office in Court House

‘ Represent the Federal Land
Bank a t llonston, loaning or 

land at 5 per cent interest.

C. C. BAK ER, Jr.
Dental Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank 
(9pen every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronags 
requires.

Ooldthwaite, Texas.

L. E. BOOKER
Oontraetor

Painting-Paper Hanging
T H A T ’S ALL
Ooldthwaite, Texac

STJ8TAININO LOAD
There is an old saying that 

“ the Devil finds work for idle 
hands,” which might well be 
amended to carry the thought 
that worry also finds work fer 
idle brains.

Busy hands keep out of inis- 
ehief and busy minds have no 
(•liHiK'c to hrooil i,S‘ time for 
self-pity. T h a t’s why there is 
nothing like good hard work 
to keep the average human hap-
py

Hard work not only defeats 
disi'ontent, self pity and harm 
fill activity hy keeping the 
hands and brain busy, but it 
also furnishes a satisfaction M 
the worked which in itself is 

I arnif»' against these forerun
ners of misery.

The man who has worked 
hard not only i» removed from 
the temptation of idleness and 

[self-pity, but he has the satis
faction and happiness of know 
ing that he has done his best, 
has served those he loves and 
has carried his load.

.And carrj’ing a load often 
sustains us tl.^niigh fryinc 
times. It is far easier to bend 
••viTv effort in work for those 
we love than to sit idly waiting 
for good fortune to bring ii' 
some reward or ofh<*.'. F"r 
while we idly wait, our minds 

'a re  busy. AA’e iiniltiply onr ill> 
and our misfoitnines, we inr 
(Inige in self-pity and chafe and 
fret in delay. AA’e have no pleas 
lire in things we have done—for 
we are doing nothing. AA’e a’ 
denied the thrill of self-sacri
fice and the virtuous feeling 
that we ase doing for others.

That is why some people go 
through the world, happy in 

! their long hours of wrAk for 
I others. And that is why others,
1 receiving all the lienefits of 
those long hours and kiiidnes.s, 
are unhappy, si'li’-[iityiii!' and 
worrisome.

All of which is to say that 
there is more happiness in a 
heavy load than in no h ad  at 
all. The only vewnrds really 
worthy of their name are those 
that come from within, such as 
the satisfaction of something 
accomplished and a pride in 
the feeling that yon are doing 
your hest and giving your all.

That is why w hat we consid
er a heavy burden is really 
rait'cly a sustaining load, a har- 
nesa that gives us something to 
pull against and stops us from 
fretting and self-pitying our
selves into niiKerj’. — AA’illiam 
Fleming French.

MSTH0DI8T 0HÜR0H

Sunday School—9:45 A. M. 
Breaching Services—'10.•’’»O A.

M and 7:00 I*. -M.
EpwiA'th la'agnes;

lli-I>eague—5:00 P. M. 
Senior Ijcague—6:(K) P. M. 

AA’oman’s -Missionary Society: 
Monday—2:.30 P. M. 

Mid-Week Service—7:00 P M 
Cordial AA'eleome to .Ml 

Tf. H. D.ARE. Pastor
-  ---------o-

CALL BCRCH 
When you want a tuP, dres-s 

or single garment cleaned or 
pressed, call Burch and he wUI 
please you.

O. H. Prtzselle and wife left 
Wednesday for Weatherford to 
spend a few days with relatives.

Clacks and watches — 
rig h t time for a Christmas c M r .  
—froBi Miller’s Jewelry k*»w\

Enjoy the Christmas Festivities
with one of our Guaranteed Permanents.

Finger Waves, Facials. Hair and Byelirow tinting and w.. 
lines of Beauty Work

I*

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Phone ! 35

(1
K.
«1
i
t

-4b

BEAUTY in the HOME

NO MYSTERY 
There Is no mystery In the 

American high standard of liv
ing or In our incomparable wage 
scales. They are both due to the 
fact tha t private Initiative in the 
United States has applied more 
mechanical power—most of It 
electrical—to industrial opera
tions than has been applied any 
where else In the world. Today 
one American worker produces 
three times as much as the Eu
ropean worker and It Is said tha t 
our output Is twice the combined 
output of Oreat BrttsUn, Ger
many, Italy and Belgium. Add 
to this the vastly superior elr- 
cumatancM of the American 
worker as compared with h it 
foreign countatpart.

--------------o---------- —
CALL BUBCH

Whan you want a suit, dress 
or singla garment ulaaned or 
praMSd, call Burch and be wlD 
giftaat  yoo.

IVriutl Acx’vssorii's On Drvssinii 'l'ablfs
It, ruins»: ir a. w aiiswoktii

that IhF df'MMtMM tub)w hM* hiii'k ar>'l ottu r nrcwimorUB fcivini
b^rom e »  fui.

Ity for every b««J
room, the only qurjttxtn that miirir 
he puRRhnf U  til wbnt fo rm  to 
have tt and vtikrvRiitvw of wh i) i»< t

ilt-ilirhlful co lor note to the tab!«
top

An Allem (NlHofr In a ttn* old 
I'ntflleh houm Kavr t̂M^raret Prltch 
Hrd .in InepIrHtlon for her deilsn 
of That narnr e of »oft blue«

100 of <l*ACorullou. IhThepB th* end ►*oldi*n tfu. iîte»*n end gold 
^n|90t^Mnt thing 1« ?o liev oii< p**« *h end ov‘rul#‘an were
Areoiriog table of a eort that combined by Hurton Keeler in a
m ih* owner, for th * attlau have Kn tirh deeign mhith he («ne
worked out deidgne for Ite ap Trunon. Lihel J’ut onti Btrik«ti» a
^otnimenui to key all eorle of lively Colontet not«' with the blue

•Cbemee end tael -e end biilT end the roee and nllvcr
Inr taide i|na kb« in her Moallccllo

fOlitfe from thoe« of modern de* iwitiem. And for tboae who preftr 
ae eeen in th** ilinetrviton. to a etrict eJmphcltv ih*re te a lus-' 

egprvaauig :li« f4sellng of iroue inoonlttpht effect to soft col* 
American. broach end ore the a^pemtmente fotlowtng the 

h Periode. Abore. for in contour of tht- water Illy la thilr 
is a Cable eT eiwiptt» »ha plug. {

that appeals to many whoe«f ta*te U is Infereatlng to note that doe- 
ti for modern thlnga The aet orator* have departed to meojr 
ghowa tipoa It hae a conventional caeca from the c4d Idea of bating 
patterag »hich the Kroorh arttet all piece» la the eet Idenckal 
liToaarC. has eaMed Plearet. devtl* Some of the artteta have iiiaJ^ 
oped with aaere bln« ‘.ir piiole col each antide aliahtly dlfferear In d?* 
•ra. the bruah» hoi, gsIrrortMc* bat related la feeHa«.

CHIROPRACTIC
REM OVES TH E C A U SE  OF 

D ISE A SE

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS

S«»X
ar; »»'*1

"or H e r  W appinew^c
G ive Som eth ing E leetr ica i

Give Her What She’s Always Wanted—

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC
A i < t i 'a T E E i«  ¡ e e r a i o E R i t T ò R

Picturv her oo CiirifUCAft mcrrning— »arptiftcJ. d e lig h t- 
•d, thrilling v .th  ;oy— vKca ihe lec« it itftnding there 
m ftli it( gleiming beau ty— a long-cheriihed dream 
c<imc true! A few dollara dowo w Jl deliver the model 
of your choice Cbriitma« Eve lo that the tec cube* w If 
be frozee when she lec-ka into the trav i m the morntny

Special Low  Christmas Terms

n v s  a 
General 

Electric”

*10 DOWN TO PAY
tNrxt  Payment February Ut, ¡9}1)

24 MONTHS

%! FREE“"1 3 P i e c e  L u n c h e o n  S e t — FREE
W ith Every Toaster or Percolator
Two bcButiful fifea for the yricc of one! TH< luacheoe $et, 
• regular $1.00 value, conaiata of ni demi-tam cupt and «au- 
cen and one Mndwich tray in tbc new tun-tan thade, charm
ingly decorated ia platieum. FREE wnb any toatter «r 
percolator in our stock! Come ta today!

Percolators, $5 upToasters, $5 up

Give Her New Hours of Freedom 
w ith  a Westinghouse Automatic

ELECTRIC R A N G E
Three timei a day for all the years to come. Mother » ill 
thank you for the tune and effort her electric range sates 
her. With it she can put a meal in the oven in the morning, 
go away all dav, and come home to 6nd a delicious dinner 
cooked to savory perfection, automalually, the electric 
way. You give well-earned leisure to Mother and more 
appetizing meals for all the family when you give a West 
inghouse Range.

for Your Old Range 
as Down Payment

d  A  Months to Pay the Balance 
l O  (N e x t Payment Feb. 1, 1931)

Other Useful Gifts at Everyday Low Prices!
Electric Iron«

$3.95  up
Egg Cooker«

$7 .50  up
W arm ing Pad«

$6 .50  up

Any Waffle Iron
jTr S 0 ^ 5

Stack ^  —

V .Im

Ili.M

f fe  Doum— BsU^e* 
UomMy

Vacuum Cfeaners
$24 .50  up
Floor Lnhps
$3.95 up

Xnxas Tree Ligbta
$2 .50  act

■ 8 f g V A L  
AMWIMM6 iLOUISIANi "ScSSSSS?
’ ï î S Â : ? î l - P 0 W E R :
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THE BOEDTHWIlfE
PubUshed Ivery Friday by the 

EAOLE PUBLISHING CO. 
of Ooldthwalte. Inc.

R. M THOMPSON, Editor

Subscription, per year, 
I In Advance)

$1 50

Entered in the Postofllce at 
Ooldthwalte as second-class 
mall.

WORKERS' rONf'ERENTE

Program for BapiUl Workers 
Conference to be held with Gold 
thwaite BaptUt Church Sunday 
Dec 14, at 2 p m 
2 p m —"What is Spiritual

ity" Haynes Harrison
2 15 p m — "How May Spiritual 

Power Be Obtained
R V Mayfield

2 SO p m How May This Pow
er Be ReUlned Rev
Patterson.

2 45 p. m "Can a Christian
Lose This Power" L L Hays

3 p. m —"Do We Need More
Spirituality oe Formality*’ 

Rev Earl Ba.ss 
Pastor Baptis church of 
Hamilton.

Everybody, r e g a r d l e s s  of 
church affiliation, is extended 
an Invitation to meet with us 
Let all Baptist churches be rep
resented COMMITTEE

Mr and Mrs Ouy Rudd vis
ited relatives at Energy Thurs
day.

Christmas Cards. — Hudson 
Bros.

Mrs L. L. Wilson and Mrs. 
Jewel Ivy of Mullln were In the 
city Tuesday, visiting and shop
ping.

Stove pipe, rain proof.—Rack
et Store.

Mrs J Alva Hallum of Brown 
wood visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. WUford 
Gray, last week end

If we haven’t  what you want 
in the Jewelry line, we can get 
it for you In twenty-four hours 
—Clements Drug an4 Jewelry 
Store

Mr and Mrs H J Starnes of 
San Marcos spent the first of 
the week with Mrs Starnes' pa- 
renU. Mr and Mrs Kemper

SALE - Hudson Bros
Lost A red suede belt with 

b rau  buckle, either at show or 
on the sidewalk nearby Finder 
please return to Mrs Jim Weath- 
erby

Big Sale now on.—Hudson 
Bros

MIS.S Vergle Mae Taylor, one

TO OL'R PATRONS
Mr G. C. tGranvll) Barnett 

has opened a watch and jewelry 
repair shop In our store.

He is a graduate of the Brad
ley Horlloglcal Institute of Peo
ria. HI., and worked for the City 
Drug Co., Van Alstyne, Texas, 
who have given us a letter of rec 
ommendatlon which we publish 
below

He guarantees his work to give 
satisfaction and we take pleas
ure in recommending him to our 
trade CLEMENTS DRUG and 

JEWELRY STORE

of the talented young ladles of
Center Point, made the Eagle

W riting Paper
Makes A 

CharmingGift
All Stationery

A T

REDUCED PRICES

Hudson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

office a pleasant call one day' 
this week ‘

FREE Vacuum Cleaner.—Hud- 
sjn Bros

W H Oglesby reports 3 927 
bales of cotton ginned in Mills 
county prior to Nov. 14. as com-, 
p.ired with 5.085 for the same 
date last year.

Christmas cards and station
ery at Clements' Drug and Jewel 
ry Store.

Mr and Mrs B L Graham and 
family of Clyde and Mr and Mrs 
S E Pass and baby of Abilene 
spent Thanksgiving with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs E L Pass.

Reduced Prices — Hudson 
Bros.

Carvel Ridgeway of New Mex
ico and Miss DeAlva Howingtou 
of Indian Gap were united in 
marriage Monday afternoon in 
the Methodist parsonage in this 
city. Rev Dare officiating 
Buy now —Hudson Bros

Big Sale now on.—Hudson 
Bros

Mrs J D Brim, who under
went an operation in a Temple 
Hospital the first of the week. Is 
getting along nicely. Mrs W F 
Brim and other relatives have 
been with her before and since 
the operation.

Nov 29. 1930.
Mr R E. Clements. Goldthwalte 

Texas
Dear Sir We have Just been In
formed that Mr G C Barnett 
has opened a watch and Jewelry 
repair shop in your store We 
want to compliment you on se
curing the services of this young 
man who has been with us until 
recently We found him to be a 
splendid workman, nice and con 
genial to the trade, honest and 
worthy of trust and take pleas
ure in recommending him to the 
general public as a good work
man and high class young man.

Yours respectfully,
THE CITY DRUG CO,
L. D KINCAID

i. BU Y  
N O W  !

BU 
NO'

NYAL
S P E C I A L  S A L E

Of Drugs and Toiletries Now On
SALE CLOSES DECEMBER 12TH

T urkish  B ath  Tow el 
FR EE

reg u la r 35c value—  
heavy double k n i t  
FR EE  w ith tw o 25c 
cakes of Ci-Mi Com 
plexion Soap.
85c v a lu e -a ll for 49c

BID FOR JANITOR
Tlie Commissioners Court ol 

Mills county will receive bids at 
its December term for the posi
tion of Janitor of the Court 
House, said bids to be in writing 
sealed and delivered to the Coun 
ty Clerk not later than Saturday 
Dec 6, 1930 The court reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids. L B PORTER. Clerk.

------------- o-------------

N Y A L Y PT U S 
the G olden Cough 

Syrup

Rubbing Alcohol, pint —49c 
12 Bars 10c Hard Water

S p a p ----------------------- 79c
Bay Rum-Full Strength

Pint  49c
As Pi Rin Tablete-100

f o r __________ _— .—69c
50c Pint Milk Magnesia 39c 
Extract of Witchazel Full

P i n t -- ------------ — 49c
Purified Mineral Oil-Pint

Bottle -  ____________ 79c
Many Other Items at Greatly 

Reduced Prices

Dubl-Whip Cak« 
Spoon Free 

Free with a 3 oz., 
bottle o f pure Ny J 
V anilla  Extract 
f o r _______

NY SEPTO L-the
Antiseptic

FREE Vacuum Cleaner—Hud
son Bros

GIRLS' Al'XILIARY I

Intermediate O A. girls or
ganized last Monday afternoon 
with fourteen present We elect
ed officers as follows: President 
Daphane Evans, vice-president 
Beatrice Bledsoe; secretary 
Fern Bryant; treasurer, Eliza 
beth Dalton; reporter, Virginia 
Bowman.

All girls from the age of 12 to 
16 are Invited to line up with us 
We will meet every Monday aft- 
emoon at 4:15. REPORTER

-------------------------
Buy now.—Hudson Bros.

im g i i m M i

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
Apples, dry, per pound 
Peaches, dry, per pound 
Del Monte sliced Peaches 
Post Toasties 
Potted Neat, S cans 
Vienna Sausage, 5 cans 
Rice, 5 pounds 
Cocoa, Hershey’s 
Ribbon Cane Syrup 
Pickles, quart sour

15c
12c
15c
11c

20c
40c
29c
14c
80c
23c

Checks coughs a t  once 
relieves th ro a t irrita - ' 
tions a n d  bronchial | 
hoarseness. Soothing | 
and  healing to  the del- < 
icate  tissues. W here 
there  a r e  ch ild ren , | 
N yalyptus is a lm ost j 
indispensable. *
L arge size 69c

S19.50 E U R E K A  JU N IO R
Home and Automobile

V A C U U M  C L EA N E R
Complete with Hair Dryer 

Attachment 
F R E E

SSr Package of S

U nited  R azor B lades
<Fit old or new atyle razor)

F R E E  w ith  every  50c 
tube o f P A R  S H A V 
ING C R EA M  -  Both
f o r _____________ 50c

to the holder of the lucky 
coupon at the end of this sale 
A  coupon free  w ith  every  25c 
pu rchase  of th e  n a tio n a lly  a d 
vertised  N Y A L  M ED IC IN - 
A LS, T O IL E T R IE S  o r SU N 
D R IE S.

.Buy now for your winter 
needs, stock up your medicine 
cabinet —  every coupon an 
'added opportunity to own 
this $19.50 electrical utility 
FREE.

A refresh ing  moj 
w ash, a  soothing, 
irr ita tin g  antisep^ 
th a t s w e e t e n s  
b rea th . Soothing 
deodorizing-N ysef 
is an  excellent aj 
septic  fo r all persoj 
uses. L arge  size

— -  - V-

,1

Regular 15c tul 
N Y A L Dental Fl| 
FREE with every 
. Nyal Guarant«
Tooth Brush both

50c

Cut Prices on  ̂ .
Fountain Pens-Stationery-Candy-Gift Mottoes-^Framed PictuJ

BUY
•NOW

HUDSON BROS^y Druggists
“What You W ant When You W ant It”

C.4RD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation of the kind
ness and sympathy shown us in 
our .sorrow in the death of our 
brother, Harmon Weston. We 
thank you for the beautiful 
floral offerings, the loving words 
and the generous gifts of food 
to us and our guests.

MR. and MRS. B. W McNlTIT. 
and Children. *

------------- o----------- —

mam

It will pay you to come in and see how cheap 
we are selling groceries.

LONG & BERRY

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank the people 

ot Goldthwalte for their>tnany 
deeds of kindness during the lin
gering sickness and death of 
our m other,.

We thank them for the beau
tiful floral offerings, and, espe
cially, do we thank our near 
neighbors and friends. Mrs W. 
T. Keese. Mrs. John Potter. Mrg. 
Sam Caraway, Mrs Will HarrU, 
Mrs. A. P McWhorter, Miss Lula 
Davis, and Mrs. Opal Feather- 
ston and others, for thelf con
stant attention and supo^ of 
bouquets during her iUnew. 
"L«ad. kindly light.
Out of darkness.
Out of night.” ...

MR and MRS A. A. L C ^ ,
MR and MRS J. C LOHO. 

— ----- -o-------------
NOTICE

Why not buy cordwood and 
save money? Spanish Oak and 
Live Oak. Any size, all green. 
Real cords S4.S0 per cord. Sowing 
Included Phone 2SS-^F. C. Phll- 
Upe

ARCHER’S CASH STORE

a price
WE GIVE EXTRA VALUE at the same pri

SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS \
Lettuce, firm-per h e a d _____________11___—
Celery, nice, s ta lk ___________ ________
Cranberries, per quart 
Grated Pineapple, small 
Half pound Hershey’s cocoa 
Quart Peanut Butter 
Quart Sour Pickles 
Quart Mustard 
Large package Oxydol
I,.arge package Chipso ____
Macaroni, per package 
2 pound package Comet Rice 
100 pounds stock salt _ » ------

noon, made from this same Peabenÿ coffee.

ARCHER GROCERY CO.

SS5 C»r.

. L E. Pati 
Dr, 

IP.
Allen
..!-iy a

L r Prlvett 
until yei 

Ifhen thej 
(sd. The cas 

It Is u 
been .sec 
Prlvett 1 

! and kU 
^  Eastland 

iSfO
jcw.—Hudso

Chi
have in

ri.frt Christ

30~Be

Take On

B U Y
N O W

“ Wha

Put 
you ha 
rooM I 
had M

Driv
presen

•Med ft
tr lile—I 

en.libility- 
IrtitoB« Bi

A CHEAP price is often '
' A DELUSION, unless it is backed by ,

QUALITY. Instead of taking out Quality to mel »tWou

fath< 
late au
d l l t d
iof Uv

Buy 4 pounds of Good Peabeiry Coffee for $1 and gj 
a 48 pound sack Extra High Patent Flour — A got 
family Flour— for $1.00
Come in and get a cup of Good Coffee Saturday al

m»
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gts Cards. -> Hudson

L. E. rstterson, Sheriff 
Dr. J. E. Brook- 

Bowman. Dick Burgess 
.■y Allen went to East- 

iidnesday as witnesses In 
tjr Prlvett case, but were 

until yesterday after 
■n they returned to 
The case was In prog- 
It Is understood the 

li been .secured yesterday 
Prlvett is charged with 
and killing a young 
Eastland county some 

s|o
^v._Hudaon Bros.

ffhe

OLkfmWJMD A08

For .Sale—My residence with 
il> acres of land, north of Gold- j 
thwaite school grounds. Well. | 
windmill, cistern, orchard and : 
other improvements. Lihival 
terms.—Mrs. M. p]. Faulkner, i 
Route 2. 12.5pd. I

Notice—Mrs. Emma Schumann j 
having divided her personal 
property with me, I will not here 
after be responsible for any ob
ligations she may make.—Emil 
Schumann.

Reduced
Bros.

Prices. — Hudson

Christmas Cards
have in stock a Big Assortment of Copper Plate En- 

.r.i Christmas and New Years Cards—Cards for all oc-

ROCK SPRINGS
(Continued From Page One)
Miss Oleta Daniel spent the 

holidays at home.
J. T. Robertson and family 

spent Sunday with Walter Rob
ertson and family at Lake Mer
ritt.

1 enjoyed every one of the 
community letters last week. 
Keep them coming, so the oM 
Bird Wbn’t . think times are so ' 
hard. A- fcV cruinba keep any
one from getting too hungry.

J. T. Stark from Rising Star Is 
at homer at thig writing.

Just twenty-five more days un 
U1 we will be seeing Santa Claus.

The rain was fine and appre
ciated by everybody. BUSY BEE

--------------o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

Big Sale now on. -Hudson 
Bros

Houston Loudamy and Miss 
Ruth Holland, both of this city, 
were married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Holland, in this city yester
day morning. Judge L. E. Pat
terson officiating. They have a 
great many friends who extend 
congratulations and good wishes.

FREE Vacuum Cleaner.—Hud
son Bros.

Reduced Prices. — Hudson 
Bros.

Albert Summerfelt of Prlddy 
and Miss Edna Summerfelt of 
Hamilton were granted mar
riage license this week. It Is un
derstood the wedding has taken 
place or will take place In Brown 
wood. The contracting parties 
have the same family name, but 
are not related.

Christmas Candies and Cigars 
tha t satisfy at Clements' Drug 
and Jewelry Store.

Mrs. Bruce Hannah of Loren- 
za spent Thanksgiving with her 
parenU, Mr and Mrs. Unken- 
hoger, and left for her home 
Sunday morning.

SALE Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs L. C. Jamison of 

Talpa visited in the home of her 
i parents, Mr and Mrs. Wilford 
j  Gray, last week end. Mr. Jami- 
I son had been deer hunting and 
; brought the Gray family a liber

al supply of venison.
* Mattress twine, needles —Rack 

et Store.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Harvey and 
family spent Thanksgiving to 
DeLeon with relatives.

Toilet sets, perfumes, vanities 
etc., at Clements’ Drug an 
Jewelry Store.

J. H. Casbeer of Abilene spei 
Saturday night with Mr ant 
Mrs E. L. Pass on his retuii 
from a visit with his parents at 
Lampasas, and other relatives 
at Ogle and Lometau

FREE Vacuum Cleaner —Hud
son Bros.

SPECIAL V A LU E
130—Beautiful Christmas Cards— 30

with Envelopes to Match 
Each One Different

O nly 49o

Take Orders For Copper Plate and Process Engraved
Cards ."v

BUY
NOW

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

BUY
NOW

“ What You Want When You Want It %

» P i v e  u j m

ONFIDENCE

We take tnls method of thank 
ing our many friends and neigh 
bors for every act of kindness 

: shown us during the sad death 
! of our loved one. We wish to 
i thank each of you for the beau- 
' tlful floral offering. We pray 
' tha t If such sadness Is ever 
.yours, that you too, will have 
such noble loving friends as 
were ours. May God in His good- j 

' nesa and mercy ever be with 
each of you Is our prayer.

MRS. H M. WESTON, 
and Family,

MRS M E REDFORD,
O D WESTON 

and Family,
A O WESTON 

and Family,
MRS E W McNUTT 

and Family,
MRS. DAN WESTERMAN. 

and Family,

Put on a act of new tires before 
you have a aerioua accident—one that 
rouM have been avoided if your Urea 
had iwt been worn too smooth.

Get the anfest tiren by takinc ad- 
vantafc of o«r special trade in offer. 
We will m a k a n liberal allowanco 
for your oM act on a trade in for 
nrestone Gum-Dipped Tires. Re
member that Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tiren hold all world records for safety 
and endurance.

Drive in and let us appraise your 
present tires.

•Med power- 
life—grester

rnilibility—hoy 0 
Irritooe Battery.

ONLY

Shopping Days Before
Christmas

This year everybody is going to give 
practical gifts, as everybody likes gifts 
that they can use.

WE HAVE GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE
FAMILY

Let Us Wrap Your Christinas Articles

...

1 ; V"

Gifts For Ladies
i

•i.i

Hosiery is always accepted 

.} ♦'«•Gloves

Handkerchiefs 

, Bags for all occasions 

Beads

Wool Shawls

lity to mel 

same prî

|1  and g \
—  A goi

CO.

tt W ould Be Better for a  Chrttma« present than a set o f good

Tires ajid Tubes
father, mother, brother, sister or friend w ould certainly ap* 

late such a present.
fill take O ld P et or O ld F id e , Frosty or M uley or any other 

I of Lire Stock for our pay and  they don*t>get so fa t or so poor, 
ing or so old that w e w on’t trade for them.

'We also hare Firestone Batteries that are G uaranteed , to  
•e you, so don’t take chanoss on breaking your arm Icrailk- 
fhen you csui trade for a battery that is ffo t  and R eady.

Gifts For Men
Shirts and Ties to match

e

Ties and Handkerchiefs 

Dress Gloves 

Hosiery 

Hats 

Belts

In fact everything men wear

Everything that we sell makes nice and practical gifts. - 
Select yottr gift early and let us vrrap it for you. We will

« A
gladly send it out the day you say.

' Come In And Let Us Help You Select Your Gifts.

h i

<■,
♦ :1

-IH.. i l  f V Giro Us A  Call

UDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lanc’̂ Wigon Yard

J
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THE GOllïïHWâlTE EtKl
J  D. Pfcllon of Confer PoinT. 

accoinititnii*«! by hi;» sons, made 
the Kaifle nn appreciated call 
Saturday.

k  PLEASANT PLAOE

r  n  Owens of ('en ter ('ity , 
son of Olir friend, d. T 
»Twens, was an apjaeciated call 
er at the Ka^le offici' Monday.

Millie Stephens has returned 
to Oallas, nft' i sitendin« sev
eral 'lay- hen- with hia parenby 
Mt and .Mrs »’ 1. Stephens, 
anil other relatives

M M MeMriiie and family of 
Dallas came m for Thankstfi'- 
injr and spent the week end in 
the home of Mt- and .Mrs J. -N 
Keesi . )>srents of .Mrs Mc
Bride

J  (’ l>.amlett atul family 
were in the eity the early part 
of the veek They are movinst 
from Zephyr to Hamilton and 
irdered their pap«r chan(r*'d 
to that addeess.

H.irry Martin ilrove over 
from Clovis last '\eek and after 
a sli.'i't visit '<1 relatives re
turned te h home. eat»yin»f 
his father. .Mr. Henry .Martin 
home with him for a visit

CEIME INDUSTRY

Mae.rice Mepli.-iis iiiil h i' 
wife and haby returned to 
their hen in Wiohita l-'ails 
Sunday, after spendini; sever
al days with his pareiib- and 
other relatives is this citv

K M »ieesUn of Caradan. 
one of the most snCstaiitial eit- 
izenk of the I'ounty and fomrer 
county coiummsMti'T. was an 
appreciate-: < aller at the Haale 
office one .lav this week

Ml»J< Careta i.iftle rettimeli 
to her studies m the State I'ni 
veraity at \ustin ihe tirst of 
the week -ift.^ spendili); last 
week end 1th her home fi'lk 
ajid mcctiti); with a lot of her 
friends her.-

Mrs L li Coiiro and .Mi- 
Lucille r •'irne<l Saturday 
■ifrht fron: a ■ - t to the lirat 
ton family in Port Worth 
They had the ini'Hoil »le to 
bum  a beat ine out on their ear 
•D the w :.. home and had to 
leave it at I’ridily and s*-ii'l 
back for ii

I
Which sh.ill it het \ qnalitv

»ift or a 1) ream e ‘f’ 'i if t- :  
from .Mille- - .lewel.y sto*»- .- e i  
quality eifts that will he treas. ' 
■ red through the years.

Mr, II > Weston of .Merk-
1 el and b-* -Ister, .Mis- Bro-.i n.

af Lfik’ .Mi-mft ’•onimunitr.
w.-re [di',.. .;:» - - al ' •
Engb <-ffi-■ .M’lndiiv \1 , W’,

( ton n. hi I liiisban-l 'i •-re rail
. -, ed h- M- week -’ll l' -• s««l
i' •: mi-i-i.-ii t •t- ndint th f iin-r-

«I 1’ .M II M Weston, alidi
¿ y ’»•ill . »1 i. their »hi*;
! t:- « '•’ K

I'-tfer ’Ml .Mr -1 M’,
1 hob Me • "f .'vii: Xi.O’ IO

y:y bniiL''-- 1̂11“ , »•• ! b»-.r
frieli'!- b’* Nays -.Í Mn- mee

Í- thmir- .ilioiit tti- K,ii;i e Tb--.'
tr» ii; . lTlI< >*'te| III (,.i|d-
ttlWvilff JiTl Il- h ’-’e
âîi(i th 'i  ll♦'r■♦• nr**
to -:n: ■ a:e h.ip[i\ and
ptt»h^ r«Hi - |1 ind'-i- pi.- -
uijr L. i‘, ÍI t'- know t M V .»di
think Kill- ; 
tow n

»hi .1 .. bi

• Karl Dh,v w i.o wa- 1- ll|p'->\ c.|
in the Kag!- of’ t . 1
ago, wrru-s »’; lia->• »b.- [H|.e:
sent to him a» Kb- her he
has boiurht the Dr iliiteliin- 
■on raneh »nd ie domi; file- The 
E*rle man«);ement elainis that 
more employe' of this ..ffiee 
have made 2«mmI m life than 
-•an be elaimen hy any other 
eotmty newsp«).er in Te-.a' 
Among these vahe-d former as 
•oetatea are a rnajs., m the I'nit 
e4 States as my. at, aimniime. 
for the Dallas New* broadcast
ing station, sev ral erlitors, this 
good rancher and on at.d on we 
«an tall of those of wLom we 
are proud

■ w h  baa the finest fine of 
■ ■ piM  for salta, pants and top 
•H Éi ba has ever carried, and 

la Jnat right.

Star, Texas, Dee, 1, 19:10. 
My Dear Fellow Workers :

In -Mills County, Texas.
1 am now located at Star.atid 

vve arc delighted with this 
beautiful altitude. S tar has 
three churches with a splendid 
w .aking spirit, also a large 
school well cquippi'il with a 
faculty and student Itmly sec
ond to none, A fine belt of 
farming country and progrès 
sive citizenship surrounds this 
village (Jreat are the future 
possibilities of S tar The 
world's greatest need is a fa ith 
ful, eoiiseerated, la ogressiv e 
leadership, I have witni's.sed 
many great fields in my minis
terial life -whose work failed 
for lack of leadership. I mean 
a leadership whose ability, con- 
aeoration to Cod and love for 
humanity wins We do not only 
have that type of leadership in 
our chiirelies and si'hool his-e. I 
but vve have fine timber oat of; 
whieh our present leadership¡ 
will never lack for a suppl.v. 
Young men ami women are he j 
iiig continuously trained for! 
scrviee I understand that the 
s<-hiio| faculty co-opt^ates with 
the different ehmcliPs here at 
their regular meetings which 
si reiigtlieiie the eonfldeiiee be
tween [«rent and teacher, and 
insures greater co-operatxin in 
the [lareiit-teacher association 
here

1 was told before eoniing, 
that Star had the largest and 
liest B V I* r  band of folks 
in .Mills county i in Snnda.v 
night, of Nov 2:1 and Nov. .10, I 
had the honor and pleasure of 
addressing this great etui's and 
must Hii.v that it has been years 
.'inee I have witnessed such a 
large hiiml of young [leople. 
Kvery part of the program 
..as well Vi-Iidert-d lilld showed 
deeji eonsecretatioii ami prepa
ration upon the [lart of both 
leailer and union Truly than B 
V I’ r .  band has a Cod loving 
and Cod fearing leadershi[).

Well, before I close I iiinst 
t<-li you of the |M>nnding this 
[i.istor antl family got last Wed 
nes»tav mght Yon know- t trepe 
comes iiito every- preachi^'s 
life a time when he has his blue 
d:i.vs Well, I was having one 
O’ mine. v\heu about T ..‘Ml Wed- 
m--d«y night the [rounding be
gan. and this preacher was 
r'-ally [>ouu'ie<l with a bt-oom. 
but i did not resist it. for I had 
L-oiie t ‘ rough th.-il ordeal !>*■- 
for* , and knew [lerfre-tlv well 
"hat It all nii-arit I nev,«. re
sist siieh poundings for it al- 

ays tills the home with that 
-•■'liieli leaves a pleasant fare- 
vvr-II. nnikes the tie between 
tiii-.liaiid and wit'- 'trongt-r and 
revives a <lee[>er frientlsbip 
with oiir ii-ightrors < ih ! The 
v" ”-i <-.itables We had on 
Thanksuiviiif iiioriiiiig, as a re
sult of the Wediiesiiay night 
[Hiiimimg <;<>d liless all you 
|>oiiiii|ers and may you»- trihe 
g’ow ill great numbers lienieiii 
her that regarrlless of your 
imiiiber. that you will alvva.vs 
1 rid a - - b-ome in this pastor’s, 
tioiiie, .lay or night -May waj 
>-ver have aN past<e. and church ; 
a profound feeling of gratitude j 
for the b|esHiii)rs brmight to U' 
by the hand of » iixl’s ehiblren. 
-Slid may the tie lietween [ras-j 
tor and church be gloriously ' 
eo.-.p.'rative “ Blest be the tie; 
that bimls our hearts in I'hrist- 

; oiii love •• .f W STHII’l-IN'C
! -  - 

A MARRIAGE

iCrime is now one of our most 
flourishing industries—an in
dustry- w-hieh is unaffected hy 
harti times or taxes or any of 
the other banes of legitimate 
biisine«s.

likewise, it is a publicly own 
ed industry, to the deg%-ee that 
the public jvays the bill whieh

CARD o r  TRANKS

Wc vvish to thank our friends 
and neighbors f«s- their kiml 
ness to us when our home I tim 
ed. We surely a|>preciated 
everv thin*' thnt was done fne 
us. ‘ \V K WOODS,

and Family

is said to total $16,(XK),0(K),00() this recoird Kvery year wit
a year, according ot the Com
mittee on Youth Dutsitle the 
Home and Si-hool in a report to 
the White House Conference on 
Child Health and Protection. 
The eriniinal population is es
timated to be 1,000,(X)0 and it is 
nm|Uestionahly growing.

The state of Illinois alone 
has 23,(X)0 laws designed to pre
vent crime, and many otlies- 
states probably eijnal or exceed

nesses a flood of new legisla 
tion. -And, in the meantime, the 
criminal class goes evenly 
about, ik» business, seemingly 
grow-ing more prosperous and 
secus-e. It is not a coincidence 
that “ the eriniinal age” is like
wise the age in which lavvpass- 
ers and crime reformers have 
flourished to an unprecedented 
degree.

1
i
t

BEAUTY m the HOME

W in d o w  Slifiiies IT ia t D eco ra te
jy|!:N roikt hav« apcpptlr amile« I Tontln« ahad»« that can ba

fo r „ n e m t lo n .  o v e , ih .  r a r .  | «.ru bb ed  If nw^aaary and that ara 
•  nd Attention by tb «  wom^D . L. - . a
r  •nl>.ni o f ih r fam ily to w ladow  ** *** va rlou . ro le rr  an4

and ahadf^a which la an ta*ttjrca ware uacd lo many da- 
«V . .T  proo f that the average m ao Oo# waa a rob ln ’a c j f  bloa,
hj.« Ilttlr undcratandlng o f lb *  ^ o t h a r  a d l^ l f lc d  rordad effect, 
th ’nca that co to ntak# bla home d o o lb e r  a M ikado f ig \ ir a d  pattrrm 

attrattiva . Prank A lvab  that waa w arm  and Inviting Ona 
r  »prona. br»*aldcnt o f iha New  York  which w indow haticlnga wera

hoo! o f l-'ine and Applied  A rU . ^®*tgned turned aunllght lo to  a
11 'ct th« moat d«'s‘oratlve apota lo admitted the aun but r.ot th» glare; 

e<»om rpon ita treatment dependa aaveraJ Agured tontinea added 
4n a conalderable degre» the flo-,*® t-harm of the room Inafrad 
ewe»-«- of the ftnlalivd rooiu. Both merely dully mucking the direct 
aha 1«̂  and hanc^nga ahotfld ba
carefully choaen In rolor. pattern | Ona of the moat lntcr«»«tlng ou|. 
and texture to harmonisa with the-cornea of this expert window trf^t> 
lisringuiahlng rdtaracterlallca of ment waj a new proof of what th*
th** room.**

With ;Ms In view. It la Intereat- 
ina to note aome beautiful traat- 

I fti* fita of windows worked out by 
leading Interior decorators Includ* 
ing Joiwph rrban. tha great atage 
dv^gner Helen Kouoa fashion 

and the ariiata of the

decoratora have been naytng for 
long tima. And that waa that the 
wrindow ahade should i>e chosen to 
add to tha charm and beautv of 
tha room in which u la uard and 
not merely to be a half wMiwlow 
aun arreen. Above la a picture of 

simple and reatraJned corded
• hool giving ahadaa not only har-I shade with Ihe hangings whl h li 
n.ontxing aa'ua but aa Individuai help# to blend Into ibe colonia

jalinpllcliy at the room.toa iily .

(■ w w iim ram R iiiiraR iiiM iraaB iffi

WHERE DO YOU BUY |

G R O C E R I E S ?  ‘

CLOTHES WANTED

As the cold weather ap- 
ps-oaches we are reminded of 
the fact that there are nnmliers 
of people in this county who 
do not have sufficient clothing 
The Senior Epworth League of 
the Methodist church is spon 
soring s move whereby they 
can. by the help of the people 
of the town and county, relieve 
the situation to a ver>- great 
extent.

They are asking tha t the peo 
pie give them any articles of 
clothing (ir bedding they can 
spare. Mr. O. II Yarborough^ 
has given them a room to store 
the goods in. There are num -, 
hers of little children w-ithout 
shoes snd stockings and many I 
with not enough clothing to | 
keep them warm. Clothing of 
any kind can be used.
• An.voue having an.vthing to 
contribute please leave them 
at the treasm-er’a office in the 
court house or, if it w not con
venient to make delivery, if 
they will phone either Prof. 
Mayfield or Miss I,ois KNiller 
they will see th a t the articles 
are [dared in the store room at 
Yarlios-ough’s store and a eom- 
iiiittee will look after the dis
tribution to needy piS'-olis.

C(‘)MMITTKK

REAL BARBER SERVICI
This modem «Barber Shop is 
ped for the man who wants exi 
attention without waste of time 
YouVe Next!

FAULK NER & RU DD BARb I 
Baths SH O P SI

ORTH :

1895

CAR SHIPMEN
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We are now placing an order for a new e| 
Oeorgis Marble monumenta, and ean make 
your interest to let ua figure any memorial 
•hat you want- For th irty  days we will mak^ 
cial prices on anything to move in this car 
lines of designs are kept np to date. Any work i 
ed for you ia subject to your inspection beforJ 
lettered, and yoar savings in discounts sndT 
mission ia worth considering- All work guaral

ncs pi 
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•TIME CRACKS ’

Th-' ('hicagn TH-ilmne points 
out tlmt “ time cracks and splin 
lera umler the sledges of 
science.” It observes th a t a hun 
dred .years ago it took at least 
three months for a message to 
go from London to Chicago. In 
18.50, five weeks were neces
sary. By 1900 this time had 
been reduced to half an hour. 
Now, w-ith the tele|ilione, the 
time element has almost entire
ly disappeared. Words sptiken 
in l>oiidoii—or I'aris or Buenos 
Aaires—are heard at the same 
instant in Chicago or any other 
.■\mtS-ican community.

The constrnetive urge of p ri
vate enterprise has thus de
stroyed time, as it has obliterat
ed distance. The machine age 
has protliiced no greater m ar
vel than the instrument which 
makes it possible f<K our voices 
to be heard thousands of miles 
away.

I COOK’S RAPIDRi 
VARNISH AN] 

ENAMEL

Cook’s Rapidry Enamel is the convenient, 
finish for floors, furniture, woodwork, 
biles. Wears either inside or out.
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Cook’s Rapidry V’arniah ia made in five t j  
ent natural wood shades and, likie Cook’s 
Enamel, combines the easy application, dnj 
and pleasing odor of old-fashioned,alow-dr}f 
ishes with the convenience of drying in fon

Aik for a complete color card

J. H. RANDOLPH
‘TH E LUM BERM AN '
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When you consider the advantages of 
Buying at Oui- Store You are 
mighty Likely to Give Us Your 
Trade.

.H ill

WE ARE CAREFUL
Mr

I’oint

5 %
AHD MAMOm LOAM 

to 36 Toan 
Through

\  L Wood of Center 
eoniiiiiinity and .Mrs 

I’anline Pitt*, lately from Ok
lahoma, i-ame over to our house 
Wednesday evening, the 2(»th, 
and were united in the sacred 
Iwinils of matrimony.

»iiir friends, Mr and Mrs 
•lames Fallon, accompanied the 
smiling, happy couple. Aft»T 
the marpiagv- knot was tied, 
we all enjoyed a gootl iioeial, 
which was all too brief.

I am herewith expreaking 
winheu for t r w  happing  and 
long life of faMbfnlncM for Mr. 
and Mrs Wood fn th e ir ne* 
relation. L L IIAY.S

TELL BURCH

To prepare your aummer doth 
Ing for storage daring the win 
t«r H» iBftv f  W b*.

In the selection of our stock, in keep
ing everything sanitary about the 
store and are especially careful in 
the courteous treatment of our Cus
tomers and extend every accommo
dation consistent with sound business 
principles.

1 «  t l i e  lU f i  
t h e  U l t l e  
V alae  lefi i»» 

Htmaoth Tir«l

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
If you pay your bills promply and we 
don’t “tack on’’ anything for the ac
comodation.

Let us prove to you that we appre
ciate your Grocery business.

Su p p o s e  tkoM aamoth-woni tires M> 
another few monthn. That in hardly 

worth of miloogc par tlru—AT ’TODAi a 
BOTTOM PRICES! Ami •  RmKture or D 
out eyen that ’’■aving’* w t t* mentlo" 
one« and talhya.
ThI* foil H ia for rhaaRor  AND HEAPS 
— t o  m  the n«w R tiey  D«ty

N e w  Heavry B iMj

I t ’ «  O v e r s i x a » !
AU«Wealher

ÿ t r a  4««u,nrt All-Weatlwr 
Trato, tktra thleh, af taagi». 
n t  rabtor. Xsir« bIIm  to

sur i

Get

ebeab-abewhtof >RB'
TWIST CarA-Gotoycur pat* 
vat. fitaanhiK Wma—yaa'R
w praaf to Ibvae t im i Vat 
arWto ai law a« ordiaary A 
■>y UrM raat Uat ytarl

GOLDTHWAI' 
Service Sta tit 

Texaco Product!

■ P *  —
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,j). once costing $440 
10» is so cheap th a t 

kitchen is without 
V citrht pounds of 
u, the earth’s crust 
fire (Hiuiuis of iron. 
• • •
irica produces a 
of the cheese made 
i|] we .should have 
ipprccialion of it»  
is do the countries 
side of the oceans, 

■tore as an appetiz- 
f the moat nu-1401*

A UBEmAL OFFBlt
The Eagle is making some 

mighty liberal clubbing offers 
for subecrlptiuns. Better secure 
your papers for another year 
while these rates are on.

------- ------o-------------
DON’T

Put your summer clothes away 
dirty. Have Burch clean and 
press them. It will preserve the 
material.

666
is a doctor's Prescription for 
COLDS and HEADACHES 

It U the most speedy remedy 
known

•SC also in Tableto 
Hi'

A POPULAR SLOGAN

In an editorial entitled "Ooing 
Tax Crazy," the Princeton. New 
Jersey, Packet points out that 
“a tax on gasoline is a tax on 
milk and all household supplies 
because they are now so large
ly carried by trucks. . . .  For that 
reason a tax on gasoline In
creases the cost of living to 
everybody. The Idea of a gaso
line tax to pay for roads." con- 
tbiues the Packet, "hag bem 
pushed to the front . . .  by land 
speculators to avoid paying . . .  a 
part of the Increased land value 
which the roads create. . . . The 
popular political slogan ls:‘When

««•.t has a «■ orld 
lif 'UlpluA- prmiuc- 
itlniost ÎH) per cent 
r!. total and nearly 
k-nl of that of the 
ltf> The larirest sul-' 

ÍU the world is in; 
ntv.

S

THE FUTURISTIC WAVE
Is a  giiismtic success a n d  the  sa tis

fied  custom ers a re  th e  reco m m en d a
tions—
T h e F u tu ris tic  W ave  --------J5 .0 0
T h e  E ugene  W ave _ _______ $8.00
T H E  R O SE B U D  B E A U T Y  S H O P I

:iU of teiS'aCes to 
from erosion is a 

Ithst eaii he done ut 
i work with crops is 

If the survey for! 
I msde in eiA ly fall, 
etion work may he 

time duriiiR the 
[fr when weather and 
:iK are suitable. If 

t.me, the work is 
\ ni"re thorouffh. The 

have time to settle 
■ |) is put in next

>illHIIII»ilWIIHenilflllIt«HMIIU^^

ktli this year demon
s' the better the soil 
Jst the less damage 
ITI writer saw com 
Ihv 'iile, one hiinied 
|th- otlies- with a fair 

'tliration showed 
kd hiolly burned had 

lluotisly ill eoni for 
1 ind the soil in the 

burned hsd b«‘en 
i’Js t i o It of is ops 
ienabled it to retain 

rv'.ist the drouth 
> tiling pays when- 

Ivh-rever practiced.

Origin o f  Popular %. Ballads Often Uniq ue

¡r'luily owned gas re- 
fiigiiieers elaim is 

■'I last for several 
' at the present *.ate 

h'linii. Kansas, Texas 
Auia during the last 

have attracted iii- 
. 1 li will have wager- 
| i  hiHioii dollars that 
Ei.triet will supply 

homes and indus- 
^f the United State«, 

eiit time pi|>e lines, 
■ nidlioii dollars, as'e 
from the Ilugoton 

I'estern Kansas and 
llo field of Texas, the 
|thf>e traveling east- 

Kaiisas. This state 
ftti-d with construc- 
K-The Earth.

Pale
d W e a k

lifts

Cintili la a wondar 
(or I Improvad 
Uking it," says 

Cagliali, of R. y. D. 
Va. "When I wM 

'I of IS, my mothor 
aisdldas io ma, and 
• frMt daalofgood. 
'ssk uid mn-down. 
kod takan Cardui 
(•li modi botUr 
Biy haalth was poor. 
''•bla, asd hada't 

|•trsngth te do my 
’k It took all my 

io koap ap. I was 
*»sk.

C^dal ayalB aad 
[Mf Iroprwremeet was 

1 osa rseoasmaod 
othssiv Ibr my 
•o Bandi bsttsr 

iokaa a oevss  of

B!o3ìoti Secley. Famous 
Gives Hcr 

Version
New York City—Only a nuil- 

cían who haj felt the rhythm oí a 
great metropolitan center can 
interpret jai.x. either in song or 
music, ss it should be interpreted.

This is the belief of Blossom 
Seeley, who in urivale life is 
Mrs. Bennie Fields, but who is 
known less formslly and more en
dearingly to her public, as the 
-Jaxz Queen of Americs." Blos
som Seeley has done for jaxi in 
song what Paul Whiteman has 
done in music. As the foremost 
song interpreter of jaix, she hss 
an interesting theory of the true 
nature of this modern music.

“I say that only a musician who 
has lived in. and felt the pulse of
a cosmopolitan city can truly in- I ------- t ijditveterpret jais, becauso I
that ja »  la a melting pot of all 
moaic thrown against the screen
of a modem rhythm which, for 
lack of a betUr word, wo call 
isss,” declares the singer. TTie 
Southern negro has. of coureo, 
contiribatod much to jass, but a 
careful analysis of the new mimic 
will show strains of many other 
races and nationalities.»

T he Spanish influence is trace
able in almoet all good ja» . San

V R D U i
n to I I , , lih

■maight 
Isdlaeotlns.]

Francisco and New Orleans, both 
originally Spanish acttloments. 
hava contributed mora to ja »  
than any other American cities. 
Out of such Western and South
ern centers where jpolyglot people 
mingle their smiles and their 
tears, their ambitions and their
foamings, have come moot of our 
oremost interproters of jsss; 

Whiteman, Art Hickman, Max 
Fisher and George Olsen, all hail 
fnm  the WesL The Original 
Dixie Imnd Jazz Band from the 
Seuth."»

Bloitom Seeley believes that 
jazz Is a real art, not to be con
futed with syneopstion or bluet.

“Frequently people confuse 
jazz with syncupatiun or blues-^ 
jazz Is a thing apart in the musi
cal world, it Is a new rhythm, a 
modern music with its own dis
tinct individuality.” explains the 
entbus'.attic Blossom. “To me each 
song is an individual. In my mind 
I see each one born and try to pic
ture the circumstances of the com
poser’s inspiration.

“My pet song just now is. ‘She's 
Got “It”.’ 'This is my conception 
of the inspiration and birth of the 
song:

“Ttie live-thirty crowi’ of girls 
pour out of the emp!, ont en
trance of a Sixth Avei. depa:’.- 
ment store:

“Boyish bob. close fitting hats, 
two eyes, one nose and a mouth. 
Funny, ian’t it, how the good God 
makes individuals out of us, 
mused Benny Davis, U his corn- 
unions. Harry Akst ami L. Wolfs 
Gilbert, all composers of many 
popular song hits.

Take that girl in tht black 
hat who has stopped at t*>3 news
stand; hat probably cost two 
ninety-eight, just liks •  million 
others, coat trimmed in that white 
fur Um ^ r l i  teem to have gone 
crazy about this summer, iuzt 
like s million others. But look 
at herl Like s million othereT 
No, wouldn’t  you recognise her if 
yon »w  her on the eubway to
morrow? There’i tometbing—the 
•wing of her ehouldere, the way

tion is wrong. ----
bc»n Fifth .ftvenue^but whst 
su uveiiiN uetweeu friends?"

Q ia —P-BCEUBER S. If30.

she pays for that paper. She’e ’It.........................-  - j -ftmj W__*v* »SSUW gwgrw.a> •
t,’ What ia ‘It’, ! wonder. 

“Ym , ehe’s got Tt.’ Lipe and 
eyes just like a million others, 
t^ y ,  Bennie, do your stuff. 
There’s an idea for a song there. 
Get the swing of it?, urge Harry 
and Wolfe. Lipi and eyes just 
like a million others. She’s gut 
•It’. What ia it? Get the swing of 
the words?”

“The eompoeers know my ver
sion of the inspirallan ef the song 
and while they all agree I’m very

DRIVER’S UCENSE
LAW AGITATED'

Vigorous campaigns for adop
tion of the Automobile Drivers’ 
License Law will be waged In
28 states during the next lew 
months. In several states where 
existing laws lack “teeth” an ef
fort will be made to remodel 
them to conform with the stan
dard ordinance recommended by 
the National Conference on 
Street and Highway Safety. 
Twelve states naw have driver’s 
license laws and all of them 
have experienced a downward 
accident trend. According to a 
survey made by the National 
Safety Council there have been
29 per cent fewer fatalities since 
the adoption of the laws than 
there would have been iiud these 
12 states had the same percent
age increase as the non-license 
states. This amounts to a saving 
of thousands of lives annually. 
Many safety authorities believe 
such a law is the most important 
single step toward reducing ac
cidents. No careful driver need 
fear it. Its purpose Is to weed 
out the unfit, the negligent, the 
“accident repeaters,” and to pre
vent beginners from driving un
til they are competent to handle 
a car. An overwhelming major
ity which is careless and incom
petent. has given us the great
est accident toll In the world. 
They are a menace to the lives 
and property of all other driv
ers. They must be barred from 
the public highways.

THE I\EW  CHEVROLET SIX
«

S tr ik in g ly  brumtitmi^ f i » r t  and «m a r t  
•»a  ÊnoMierpieee o í  Fimhor mtyling

Nuver has tka supe
riority of Body by 
Flêher been more

strikingly exemplified than in the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet Six!
With the added advantage of a 
lengthened wheelbase, Fisher de- 
aigners have achieved in the new 
Chevrolet an Impmsive degree of 
amartness, epm/ort and luxury.
Inaide and out, scores of refine
ments stamp this car as a mu»- 
terpieco of modem coacbwork. 
Radiator, headlanipa and tie-bar 
form an unusually attractive and 
distinctive ensemhie. Mouldings 
aweep back in an unbroken line 
to blend with the smart new body 
contours. And new color com
binations lend a new individual

ity. Interiors, too, arc exeep> 
tiooal. The new mohair and 
broadcloth upholstery is smartly 
tailored. Seats are wider and 
more luiuriously cushioned. A 
deeper windshield ami uider win
dows give better vision. And 
beautiful nev> mofiern fittings 
lend a final note of charm.

M any m e c h a n ic a l im p m v e m e u ts  
a re  a lso  ev id en t in  th is  H iggrr 
a n d  l lc l lc r  Six. \n iu n g  lhcv.e a re  
a  s tro n g e r  f r a n ic i  easie r s te e r in g i 
a  m o re  d u ra b le  c lu tc h ;  a q u ie te r ,  
s m o o th e r  tr a n sm is s io n  i a n d  im 
p o r ta n t  en g in e  re f in e iu cn ls .

T h e  B igger a n d  Bx-ttrr i.liev ro le t 
Six is now  on  «lisplay. See it to d ay  
— d rive  i t !  I t is U it f . r e a t  .fm e ri-  
con  I'aluel

» » AT 3ÍEW LOW PRIC ED « <
In doubt, put a tax on gaso
line!’ ” This affords a some
what new slant on a problem 
which has become of Increas
ing popular Interest throughout 
the nation. Most motorl.st.s are in 
favor of a reasonable diverted I 
gas tax, the revenue from which' 
Is used for road work. But many 
legislatures have diverted gas 
tax funds to other purposes and 
a t the same time appreciably 
raised the amount of the tax 
As a result, the motori.st Is un
fairly burdened and subjected to 
class legislation. It Is encourag
ing to note that recently the vot
ers In one state decisively refus
ed to increase the tax and rum
bles of revolt against excesalve 
rates are heard elsewhere. Leg 
Islators are discovering that the 
public can grow weary of too 
much of a good thing.

The
Phaeton 
The
Roadster ----
Sport Roadster 

with Rumble seat

$510
$475
$495

The
Coach
Standard
Coupe -------
Standard Five- 
Window Coupe

$545
$535
$545

Sport Coupe ( C * 7 C  
with rumble seat
Standard
Sedan
Special
Sedan

$635
$650

S P E C I A I ,  E Q U I P . M E N T E X T R A  
Chevrolet Trucks from $356 to $695 

All Prices f. o. b Flint, Michigan

K//1

I T ’ ii W I N E  T O  C H O O S E  .4  S I X

SAYLOR CHEVROLET COMPANY
iNiiiniiiisniiiHiiGBRiintiiirainnnitiraiiiii

SPECIAL OFFERS
For a short time the Eagle can o ffer special inducements for

combination subscriptions.

H ouston C hronicle
Daily and Sunday______ S5.95
Goldthwaite Eagle ____ 1.50

F ort W orth S tar-Telegram
Daily and Sunday 
Goldthwaite Eagle

Total regular price* 
Both one y ear for

S7.45
$6.25

Total regular price
Both one year for

Daily without Sunday 
Goldthwaite Eagle

_ S4.50 
1.50

Daily without Sunday 
Goldthwaite Eagle

Total regular price 
Both one y e a r . .  »

§ 6.00
$5.00

D allas Sem i-W eekly F a rm  News
Regular p r ic e _________ $1.00
Goldthwaite Eagle _  1.50

Total regular price
Both one year

Tem ple Telegram
Daily Telegram
Goldthwaite Eagle

Total regular price
Both one year

Total regular price $2.50
Both one y ear _ _ $1.50

No Agency Commissi on on these Prices
These rates apply on renewals as well as new subscribei*s.

$7.45
1.50

$8.95 S  -
S7.50

$5.95
1.50

$7.45
S6.50

.$3.95
1.50

i.$,5.45 ■
$4.45 S  iij

ASK ABOUT OTHER SPECIALS
ñ»aríy right "they izy tho locz- 

It should ha.)'.
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THE SBLDTHWjilTE EIR£
ChrifCtnas Cards. — Hudson 

»os.
Plash lights, bill folds, etc., at 

■aendfnts Drug and Jcwflry 
»or«

Big Sale now on.—Hudson 
Bios

Let us figure with you on Uiat 
Diarr.ond for ChrlsUnas —Clera- 
■»ti Drug and Jewelry Store

Try one of the Racket Store's 
tfc; axe handles.

9 - « M H a B a S = S B B B B 9 a B B
I Sheaffer Pens. Pencils and 
I Desk Sets are nice gifts for 
I ChrlstBias. -Clements Drug and 
Jewelry Store.

Olve an Eastman Kodak for 
Christmas.—Clements' Drug and 
Jewelry Store.

Plenty Xmas goods. — Racket: 
j Store.

Save with Safety on your 
] Christmas shopping at Clements' 

Drug and Jewelry Store 
Nearly everything. Racket 

I Store

SCAU.ORN [ World's renowned prophylac
tic lor CDlda, fl* and pneumonia.

I  GIFT MOTTOES 
J Framed Pictures  ̂
I 1-2 Price I
i Hudson B ros, i
" Druggists
s  ■'

I t  l . i n u  M . m ! ,

riroir'udinir o r  b lw im v  Files you srs 
Ikely to be amAst^'t st th « soothinir 
hvalinff power o f the rare, tmportea 

Chinese H erb , which fortiflt-s l>r. 
N ixon's Chins-rold. lt*e the newest 
and fastest actlnc treatment out. 
Brinicx ease and comfort in a few  
minutes so that you can « ’ork and 
en joy life  while it continues its 
sooinintc. healing action. Don't de
lay. Act in time to avoid a dancer- 
ous Slid t'oetly oi>eration. Try  Dr. 
Nixon's rh lna-ro ld  under our cuar-
antee to sa tis fy  completely and ba 
worth l 6o times the amali coat or 
your u oae/  back.
lU'IiSON BROS DRI'OOISTS 

Sausage Mills -Racket Store

BARGAIN WEEK
AT

YARBOROUGH’S
3 pound Grey Blankets, worth $1.75
$2.45, our new low price, pair

3 5-8 lb. part wool Plaid 
Blankets with taped edges, 
our new low price, pair $2.95

Big table Wool Goods 
reduced trom 10 to 50 
per cent. This includes 
every pieceof wool goods 
in the house.

Big table Silks in solid
colors and prints QO^ 
at special price i'O C

w

Pre-Christmas 
Handkerchief Sale

ALL BOXED GO AT 10 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT

This Week Only

Get Our Low Prices On All Dry Goods Be
fore You Buy Elsewhere.

YARBOROUGH’S
“ WHERE YOUR .MONEY BUYS MORE’’

Yea. we had a fine rain Sat
urday. It rained* all day. about 
two inches. Kine on grain that 
had been sowed.

Mrs. Charles Wright and chil
dren of Brownwood spent last 
week with her mother. Mrs. Ora 
Black Mr Wright came down 
Sunday after them

Hassell and White Ford took 
Thanksgiving dinner with their 
mother

Mr. and Mrs Joe Morgan spent 
Thanksgiving In Temple. Mrs 
Orga and baby returned with 
them to spend a week or so with 
them and her brothers. Joe and 
Leonard Wlttenburg

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hines and 
son. Fields, attend the ball game 
at Brownwood Thursday Misses 
Freda and Qreda accompanied 
them home to spend the holi
days.

Webb Laughitn and family 
spent Sunday In the home ot 
Mrs. Cora Ford.

Chester Ford and wife spent 
the week end in the home of 
Mr. Murray.

Mrs T F Elliott returned 
home Tuesday from a visit with 
her children In east Texas dur
ing the holidays. Her son. Don
ald Wilcox, brought her home

Mrs. T. J. Laughlin. Sr., Is 
spending this week with her son 
Fred, and nursing her grand
son. James.

Miss Leona Harris has been 
staying with her sister, Mrs, 
Dutch Smith.

Fleming Ford and Marvin 
Laughlin spent Monday night at 
Sherwood Ford's and 'tended his 
things while he went with Mr. 
Baxter to carry Verna back to 
Waco for treatment.

Mrs Ida Stevenson spent one 
day thU week with Mrs. H H. 
Brooks.

Mrs. Berna Alley and son. Fos
ter. and daughter took dlnnei 
Friday with her aunt. Mrs. Cora 
Ford.

Faith Ford and Miss Marvel 
from Austin spent the holidays 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs 
Walter Ford.

Miss Hazel Johnson of Lome- 
ta spent the week end in Wal
ter Ford's home.

Next Saturday and Sunday is 
preaching day, so let's ha te  a 
big crowd and enjoy the line 
sermons. Brother Mayfield will 
deliver. REPORTER.

Take Chiropractic. 
It or not.

Understand
tO-lOe

R«luced Prices 
Bros.

Christmas Cards 
Bros.

FURS
I am. in the market for all kinds i  
Fui’s and have plenty of Tags fJ  
Trappers. Those over 17 years c 
age who offer Furs for sale muiw 
have Tags. See me for Tags and tl 
sell your Furs.

G. H. FRIZZELL

¡HlTY-StS

NAILS AND STARLI
Volume Number 1.

Published in the interest of 
the people of Milk county by 
Barnes and McCuUongh.

Turkey to turkey 
.\iul craiil*erry Hass, 

Dogijoue the luck, 
iWhv «liiln't they last.

American Wire last longer 
bceausc of itw sine insulation.

This K shout the time of year 
that siimll lio.vs and girls be
gin to think of the Iett(\'s that 
niu.st be written to Santa Claus.

Paper and Paint your home 
and be ready for relatives to 
come Christmas. Call and see 
our 1931 Wall Paper patterns.

Someboily remarks that a 
man can he judged by the wa.v 
he snores. AeeiA'dnig to that 
We know a lot of chaps who 
ought to lie in the sawmill biv - 
iness.

You esn judge DuPont Paint 
by the way it lasts and looks 
on .Vnieriea’s finest cars.

FASHION NOl
An authority on the] 

states that corsets 
made on straight linn, 
guess that geometry mi 
been revised then, s im  

died it.—Raymond I. 
liittle and Sons) will 
any desired informiil 
this subject.

Refinements on a 
those little doodad» 
“ rattle, rattle, rattled

BAXNX8 A Me
—Lnmb«r-

S P E C IA L S
FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AT .

LOY LONG'S 
Cash Grocery

19 lbs. Sugar $1.00 
10 pounds 
Irish Potatoes 2Sc 
1-2 lb. Cocoa 15c 
Large White 
Swan Oats 21c 
Gallon Apricots 
full pack 59c 
10 bars Crystal 
White Soap 57c 
3 cans No. 2 
Tomatoes 25c
Everything Else in Gro-- 

ceries on This Basis.
i

Phone Ui Your Orders 
We.Deliver -rtuMieÌlJ!

Post Toastie]
•the 

uake-t 
fo o i

com

2 for 23c

3 for 25c

1 lb. can - 2Í
2 1-2 lb. can 5:

on* O n 1 
P laced

—DkX'EMBER 5, 1930

Tnm Toland say»: 
man likes almost a» we| 
asked how old ahe is 
does to be asked hoM 
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Pont T..eNoliam Finish 
lenolinm.

tine operation that 
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formed with a paddle
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